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lewis' keeps CJH post; Potvin tokesCI.(JrKstonEI 
By AI Zawacky , 

It seemed like Clarkston Community Schools' 

version of musical chairs. 
While Duane Lewis retained his Clarkston Junior 

High principal job, former district director of building 

and planning William Potvin became the new prin- ' 

cipal afClarkston Elementary and Cecelia Wiar, who 

formerly held the Clarkston Elementary post, became .. 

the new assistant principal at Clarkston Junior High. 

The' administration. shifts' were approved 

unanimously at the Clarkston Board of Education's 

Monday evening meeting. 
The changes wele the result of a series of ad

ministration reassignments and cutbacks recom

mended by district Superintendent Milford Mason at 
a June 28 board meeting. . 

One of Mason's recommendations was that Pot-

vin be reassigned to the CJH principal job held by 

Lewis. Lewis then would have become assistant' prin

cipal. 
The board and several parents and teachers in 

the audience had reservations overthe idea, artdthe 

board thus agreed to postpone its decision until its Ju

ly 12' meeting. 
During that time however, Wiar expressed an in

terest in the CJH assistant's post, which would allow 

Potvin to assume" the principal job at Clarkston 

Elementary while Lewis retained his CJH duties. 
"I guess necessity is the mother of invention," 

Wiar said; explaining why she suggested the plan. 
"After the last (June 28) board meeting, I 

couldn't see how the district could choose between Bill 

(Potvin) and Duane (Lewis). Arid I'm also looking at 

it in terms of my own career-I need secondary school 

experience in the p'ursuit of my own goals." 
Both Lewis and Potvin were pleased with the way 

things turned, out. 
"My first choice; obviously, would have been to 

keep things the way they were with Doug," Lewis said, 

refering to Doug Pierson, who served as CJH assistant 

principal until being reassigned to teaching in one of 

district's administrative cutbacks. 
"But under the circumstances, I'm very happy, 

eece (Wiar) has alot of experience and is an excellent 

educator. " 
"I was Obviously unable to anticipate the 

possibility of this kind of cha!}.ge," Mason said after

wards. "When I found out Cecelia was interested in 

becoming assistant principal, and we discussed it, I 

came, to support it from the standpoint that it was in 

the best interest of the district." 

. . . . . . 

School board recalls. four Clarkston teachers 
By AI,Zawacky 

, Four' laid ~off.' ~eachers ~ have been recalled' bv 

Clarkston CommftnitySchools, 'an action prompted in 

part by' the resignation of two district ,teachers, in-

c1uding'ClarkstonHigh School english teacher Chuck 

Screws. 
. At its regular ~eetingMonday evening, the 

Clarkston Board. of Education unanimously approved 

. . 

the recall of Ann Craven, Ervin Thomas Smith, Mary 

Ann Oshier and Kathryn Germuska. 
Superintendent Milford Mason recommended 

the recalls in light of the resignations ofteachers Nan

cy Huff and Screws,' and the expanding of the 

districfs special education program from 21'students 

to 48. 
The increase will net the district a corresponding 

hike in state fl;lnding, which helped pave the way for 

the teacher recall, Mason said. 
Smith, Qshier and Craven will all teach special 

education this fall. Smith and Oshier both taught 

special ed prior to receiving layoff notices in April. 

Craven did not, but does hold a special education 

degree and will be recalled to serve in that capacity, 

according to Mason. 
, Huff taught at Clarkston Elementary during the 

last school year, while Screws taught English at 

Clarkston High School. 
Mason's announcement at 

Monday's board meeting that 
Screws was resigning to accept 
a job in Alaska brought audi
ble sounds of sup rise from the 
audience. 

"He's been very active in 
the high school, and we're very 
sorry to see hini go," Mason 
said.' ~ 

Screws has been involved Screws 
in Clarkston's SCAMP program, student government, 

the morning weight lifting program,and several othe~ 

activities during his six years of teaching at CHS. 
He said his reasons for leaving Clarkston were 

,.4!($r\Pl1$. '""'4 .... economic. 
"I could see myself a year or two down the road 

;\~~@. being lai4 off,~' Screws' said. '~I' d love to fmishout,my 

Photo by Marilyn Trumper car.eer in~ Clarkston, but it was just a rnatteJ;'of 

C· t' • . t' 'h . p' ' . 'k . econQ,micsecuriti." . . • 

, . ··OnCerln .' _ e' a r .~,' " Screws said he 1!ad, accepted a teaching post at 

- . . . . East Anchorage:'High School in ,Anchorage, Alaska 

Tblrty~1wO' Pontiac musicians cramped Into the ' " '~Chlm ChlinChar·ee" and "A Dream Isa,Wlsh and would leaveforhisnewltOme aUhe end of this 

1,' ~evi:;rVlI~age~g~iebo" bU,lIt~;wlth ',federal r~v~n~e , }four ~elart ma~e'~.,nThe crowd applauded jloud-: month.. '.. ~"..- ~.' . .' 
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. ": ',.,: .. ';:;~9r~~.:.:f)}f:,?~~~,:;Pfal'kldo .... (':~W~g~i,':Bg~IiJ~S~", .~.lnSlS.J·~9\¥:d~"d."Y~U:II~tllt?
"TIj"pu~IIC Is Invited ' '. :yeur'much;"~Scr~\Vs,~aid. . " . . 

.' :.i .. '''' . "SS~,Chl~lol1;:In.:,qh:lt'ks\C)n~~.D~PCtt.'Road:J''''' ~·...:to,aHe~~~I.rnll~r~C)~C~l1s'.aC:h'F.rld4ly.. averUQO,' .' .•.. ':"W'e~ve;,tlever'~ee,n()l1t'there'(Alaska):before,and 

, .,:, .... ' .·.~ .. ,JI1_i;9~9~Pf~,~'1,o~.d,~I~,nf)y;f8"~rI~~.$,~lIk.::,'''JJ.::'"for't~;'~~:ol.~IIIY(b.~QIr.11lJng
:a'1p.m.:For;more: '.' ?i1o#'f';kn()w~Yb.6~y;otihth~~. soth~',iskindof'll 
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. Rogers family . ismovi'rtgSQUfh 
By.Marilyn Tmmper . . up and said he's 100Jdnginto a possible car~erchange. 

After 15 y~a,rs·teaching at. Clarkston Elementary Rogers was expected to tender his resignation to 
Schc)Ol' and a 10-y~ar stint, on the Clarkston Village the viUage council at the ~o'nday night. meeting. 
Council, CI~rk B.ruce· Rogers is resigning both posts According to,' Rogers,. ,the' school board will 
and moving to Florida. ~ . . .' , . callback one of .the, teachers, on the' layoff list to 

That's the word !is Rogers Closed on the sale of replace him, and viUage PtesidentJa,cksori Byers will 
hisE. Washington Str~et home which has been on the appoint someone to serve the resrof his council term. 
market for one year: 

. Wife Jane,son Eric ,and daughterKaty will be 
sad to. leave the village, neighbors and friends, he 
~d. . ' ,,'. 

Asked if they were movirig to the land of oppor
tunity. Rogers laughed and 'said, "No, the land' of 
warmtn. . . 

,"We're .. outdoor peoplean4 .we like the weather 
that's 'Warm. The warm seas<ln is longer down there, 

. 'and'webave f~mily and'.f,rientlsthere;".; . 
. To date, the 38-year:ol~ Roge~s bas l.10 job lined 
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CQQng~;,aimed at tightening xon';ng 
By Marilyn Tramper 

Applicants for site plan approval in In' 
dependence Township may soon be . gping before'the 
zoning boardfirst fOfvariances, then to the planning 
commission-instead of th~ other way around. 

for it," he said, adding, "there's merit in the pro
.posal." 

Because the change in prodedure will require an 

before the planning c,?mmission for review and recom-

mendation. ' 
. But the town;~hip board will have the tinal ·deci-

sion, according to Clerk' Christopher Rose. 
amendment to the zoning ordinance, it must first go 

Demanding the Zoning Board of Appeals (ZBA) 
take responsibility for variances and rezonings 
without feeling oblig;lted by another body's decision, 
township resident Michael Clark is. asking the board 
to buck tradition and change procedure. 

After brief discussion at the July 6 meeting, the 
board unanimously agreed to have the attorney review 
the law and appointed a three-member committee to 
begin revisions for the change in prodedure. 

Since a restaurant received variances to allow its 
construction in the Sashabaw Corridor, Clark has 
criticized local government for its laxness in zoning 
laws designed to control development. 

He also expressed concern over the the proposed 
Sashabaw Corridor photography studio expansion 
and adjacent shopping development, and the 
variances that could be granted there . 

. ~ "When you grant two variances or more, then 
anyone else coming into an area can go for a variance, 
and if they don't receive it they take it to court and 
win, "Clark said. 

"Our zoning is there for planned development. 
Variance after variance is going to destroy that plann
ing. Certain zoning in the Sashabaw Corridor has 
been desigated for low denisty development," Clark 

said. . 
"But the way it is now the applicant goes first to 

the planning commission which sits back and turns to 
the planner for recommendation. Then it goes to the 
ZBA for variances. 

"The ZBA' feels obligated to approve the 
variances even if there are problems, because the 
planning commission OK'd it. 

"I say let's put the burden of responsibility where 
it belongs, on the zoning board." 

Trustee Dale Stuart, who sits on the ZBA. 
favored Clark's plan. 

"I know there have been a number of times that 
this has happened,", Stuart said. "The applicant 

, ',!:omes to us and he's been rolled over the barrel six 
times by the planning commission to do different 

things. 
_ "He comes to us .and w:e feel the planning com-

mission is saying, 'Well, he's done s() much. Why 
don't you give him these few (variances.) The pressure 
is really on the zoning board." 

Supervisor James B. Smith, a 12-yearveteran of 
the planning commission prior to being elected to the 
supervisor's job, also favored the plan. 

According to Smith and Kenneth Delbridge, 
director of building and planning, the change will 
mean a time and money savings for the applicant. 

Delbridge said he has often questioned why the 
procedure was the way it was. "I never saw a reason 

Garbage: $16, 192 
By MarIlyn Tramper . 

Independence Township has a whopping $16,192 
bill for last month's community garbage clean up, 
$12,()OOoverits original budget. 

Piles' of discarded mattresses, broken 
refrigerators, car parts, tires and more dumped at 10 
targeted sites throughout the township took two com
panies days to clean up.' 

As. soon as one comer was cleaned residents 
woul4 return and dump more refuse. Supervisor 
James B. Smith said. . 

. Opportunists 
downtown Clarkston with their mobile' vending 
machine. Atter 15 minutes sales had topped,the 
95. cent ma~k. From lett are Sarah Schultz, Julie 
Irish and Karl Shebelut. 

Never let it be said the Robertson Court gang 
isn't Inventive. On the .Iast ~ay In June this' trio 
of enterprishlg lemonade entrepreneurs filled a 
red wagon with cooler, cups and a resplendent 
~omemade. sign, and hit the sidewalks of 

Board to appeal· PK decision The first few days the Oakland County Road 
COQlmission called· township hall to complain that 

'garbage was blocking street intersections and 
,residents called to complain of the unsightly dump-sters. . . Current word is that Independence Township will erect the proposed 1.85 foot ski run, sans hotel. 

According to Sn>ith, o ... lders £tom neighboring see~ abigh coun,reversal to block PIne Knob's ap- The township has nntilluly 12 to file the appeal, 

townshipsu~ilized the unsupervised 'sites which were plication for a ski run, according to-township sqper-' Smith said. . 
"to .. be Iiorited' to,\OWShip residents, "visor lames· B, Smith. . ,,' Earlier,the township -rney had,:stressed that 

At the july 6 meeting,' board me1,l1bers voted At the ~uly' 6 meetirig, the lndependence while Pine Knob may apply for apergl~t.~ it may not 
.' ~ unanimously t() use $19;000 in earned interest from Township' Board went mto closed session to discuss necessarily receive one . 
• ~ Inve'l<o!ili:deral

reYenlie 
to,p~ th •. ~ill. OriginallY the "h.ther to appeal Ii> ,Ibe Michigan Sup ..... Court, The township has maintained that PIne Knob In· 

. \l!"!Jl!lI: -Mil, ~~4gi:!iid ~;o,® in ~,,".,~atlng to and;,*k,~ iey<rs.aI: O[lhe Court of Appeal, ruling that
vestrDe•t

• Co: .. ust appearbefon: the planning com-
: -ifi!!a"cejh.e Pr<>J"l'l..", '.'_'; • ,., ...',,' .aIIoWS-; -. ,"01>'6> apply for a boldlng permit In .' misSion j\>r;sii". piaD wriewoftba prllposa1 • 

• ~..._ '.' . .t6!,\"-i.~ .~ ~iI.~iit;,.'?> :1. ~~. '~~>~" ... '".,. , ... ,:,,1 .;,Or ,x";," 

\.:4 4, .. ~'·.~ .. ,."",_." .•.••• ;. .. :.0:.,"'"' .,.~"" .••.. " .. _. ' ...... ~'<;:"'.;.. .. ..,.,; ... ~ .....•. '~ .~f.l:.\::.., ..... ,."'~~J:..fY .. ''''' ..• 1.JJ._.'.':.'':..." .. ~" ",.'t>".;~;. .. ' !!.1!~M~~~ .... '" ~"""'W"""""""'~~'~_""'.'~_"""lI.l'~"''''~~'''!a-~''''' . . . !~~~ ? . . :";~~W3·ci'oo!"..ii~;,:,~<:,"-""·r~~t.\Y";~'i!.t0:~·~~~!.K'i.'-W";1<~",,:.~·:t~~'".,- .. 



waiting's' 

) 
I ' 

next 10 yearS., I think we need;to be sel~ctiveand c;a:r- propertytc;> office ~oning.' . ' 
fulabout giving them outd also think there 'are more ,"':rhe idea is not to encourage hi~her d~nsity ,':. 
areas <;onduCive to this' kind. ~rbusines~.'" Smith said. ," . ' ',' . .-
, ,Supervisor JamesB. Smith agreed, saying that in ' After di~cussionthe,b()ard voted 4 tool in favor.of' 
1 ~76; when he chaired the, plannipg commission, the ,granting the licesne; Trustees ,J.,arenci~ Ko;zma, Dail.iel 
explosi<>n: of, commerc.ial development-on that str~tch' Travis; William Varidermarkand Clerk Christopher 
of the Dixie ,spurred the cOnl~ission to ,rezone vacant " .Rose voted "yes,:"~ while Smith and, Stuart dissented. 

Indep~nden~e ,To)Vnship's-'19~1~82 ,unq~~lified 
auqit is,clean, according to John Natltais' of Doeren 

" Mayhew & Co.' '~'. .. 
" " Nantais presen!~p; a brief report -to the board-at 
$e,July 6 meeting,';iloting the' geperal ftin4 l?ll(~get. 
bt>a~ted a ,$122;13q'sJJ,rplus(and that ~e~trotibledj 
w;}t.er :fU,l!d1 had b~tlDpailed out ,by a rate increase. ' 

. , '''I'~ ·happy"to report, that- aU. funds showed- a 
" ", ~ , 

positive fund balance at the end-oftlle year. I'd'iike to 
co~plimelit you all on your well-run system, ': Nllntais 
saId. , ' " ' 

, Copies' - 'Of the -report are available at In
dependence Township Hall; 90 N. Main; Clarkston 
and the: .Independence ,Township :- Library; . 6495 

, Clarkston-Orion", Independence~'.f.o.wnship. """""<$,-",,, ,- j 

,:,,,,,",">,.<,:";1<-'1.'\\ ' ',. : 



SWEET.CO.RN .•.... 
. .' . 

'99~%DOZEN 

US NO. 1 GALIFP~NIA . 

HEAD·LETTUCE .• 
·3\for~9·9~ 

~~~b::6~~ 

OXFORD 
776 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford 

. . 
628-4869 

beautlflil acres.. pond, 
28 x18barn with"loft, finish: 
ed basement, with wet bar; 
solar roOni with scenic view, 
Rochester Schools. 
$95.750.00. 

Michigan ... 
We Love It! 
We Sell It! 

LARGE RAMBLING RANCH. 
. on 2 plus acres In' Orion, 

beautifully landscaped, roll
Ing. aod mature trees, 3 
bedrooms. 2% baths, coun
try kitchen, workshop, many 
features. $99,900. LlC. 

. • Limit E?, Coupon E:Xpir-E!S. July 21. 1~~2-. . 

\-;..::;;;.:::=-=::,~ - - - - - - - -,- - -.--" ... 
MaybeUine' 

Creas~proof 

EyeShadow Stix, Reg. $3~2S 

Limit 2,. Coupon Expiresjuly21,1~82 -----.-----.----
Sunny Delight 
Vitamin A-BI-CEnriched 

. Florida Citrus Punch 2 qt. size . 
Limit 2, Coupon Expires July 21, 1982 ---------_ .. _---Quaker Maid 

Push·Ups 
12-pack Ice Cream 

$,49 
Umit 2, Coupon Expires July 21, 1982 

r,.,::~!::o%~~::!!!!!..!!~~~- - - - - - - - - - - - - --

. Charcoal 
10 Lb. Bag 

$-,49 
Limit 2, Coupon Expires July 21, 1982 ----------_ .•. _. 
Riopan or . 

MaaloxLiquid $,,89 
12Qz. Size 

. . Umit 2. Coupon Expires July 21, 1982 

--------------.. Gillette 

. GO'odNews 
6 Pkg. Razor Blades 

~!i.!~~~ii~ . Limit 3, ~oupon Expires July 21, 1982 . 

~ ~~;:.::=-=::::, - - - "'II!I--- - - - - - -l1li, 
Men's &. Ladies, / 

Sport Socks 
by N();NONSENSE . . Reg:S2.09 

Lln:tit 6; CouPQn Expires July 21, 1982 

F=-~~~~~~=~----1I!II-'··-·-------
.' 'Cok~, . $1'99' 
Tab, Sprite . I' d . . pus ep 

.biid'lfl!l!/l. 81!kg. Y.z Liter Bottles 
Lhi'lit 2, Coupon Expires July 21, 1982' .'. ------------.. _. '-
A·nacin·· 
'100j~ 

.... 

$····2· '. '. 5' "9" '. 
. ' .', .... ". ." ': 



Clarkston News couldn't fitid the time or the spaceto ' 
give ,us cO,verage of this event. ,'. , , 

~: '. . The~,Clark~Qif New· has a 'respon~ibility to' this " 
commu~fY to' r~port eve~ts ,such as the July 4',celebra
tion; you 'recently coveli'd. 
., 'The.'" Clarkston" News, seems to continlla1~v . ., 

overlook'th~ bu~in~ss ~SSOCiation'~ Rroj~cts. We feel 
that the band concerts are Ii. major part oHhe summer 
sesquicenteJuiial celebia~on and should no~ have 
been overlooked. . . . 

! _.C8.rOIEberhari 
i+ "~~''''' --', 

, "y' 1~ !'opletz 
" -





.; ~ ... 

·'lJike.thefeefirig of 

.~reating-something . : . I 

-.HeQther·Hudsor1· 
.. ,"'. ". ': 

recrultinjYOUi1g~ter$to 'pafticipat~' in :"a . sum. 
mer art, program. ...... . . I' " .' · 



'meetjltg. , , '," " ' " 
, uIdQn~t s~,verymany'peoplesttUggl~g at my 

end-o,f. the street, " 'said Carol' J;:J>er"~idt~ 'oWn~r~f' 

One'More Time in the Cornerb~i1dilig' on Washington 
and,,¥~in. .' ' 

. " '.' ;~IfCouiicilfeels tber¢'s a .~eed, why'not co~ider 
putting,the~pacc;es,on ~ Washirigton, maYb.e :alOt1g the' 

side ofth~ ice Cream store?",' . ,',,' ' , . 

JoanKopie~, owner of:TieJ;1'a J\rts Design, said 

Maln Street parking' for the' handicapped '''seems 

dangerous to me,,,' citing tDe .high curbs that might 
.' . 

, . "'I thinkwe,opg~tto '~sk ~~~tt$DJaI1ey:(vi1~~ •. 
trafPceliforCC?~~nt ~fficeJ,") Jt9wm!lJ1Y people!lse'tlie 
spaces.that:a1rea4y·~ex~t to, determine the need;" 
Byers said. ' 

. . The matter's exp~e~'l tObe .• discussed at the next 

meetmg. July 26, Clarkston Village'HaU, 375 Depot, 
. aark$ton. .' " '-

$:\grn >ordinanee remains ondrowingilocird 
" ' . ',. - . . . '. . 

. The aarkston Village Business, Association and 

the village ,~t1ncilconjinhei:l to"disa~' Oll aipropos
ed sign ordii'iance, debating ordinance language and 

coricepu at the July 12 meeting." " 
Wb~e.~oUDci1' ~rustee" Gary ·Syttlons favored 

signage. ge~red to, ."pedestrian!', "smaller signs like 

those proppsed in architect Betty Lee Francis' plan to 

renovate the downtow,Ji, business spokesperson Joan 

Kopietz took a different point of view. : ' 
"Yes, whUethat's u1timateiy what we too wQuld 

like tosee-we~re looking at something for right 
now," she said. , . ., 

"We, dQn'tthink .the plan .is something that's go

'ipg to happen in,the immediate ~ture." 
'. ·Por.four yearS the planning conimission has been 

, reviewing a .propo~d sign ordinance, with council 

shutmngthe woU1d~be~law6etWeen its oWn members 

and a sign.' committee, comp~ed or council memberS 

andbusinessowneri. ' 
, 'After 'debating one word for over a half-hour, 

Village President Jackson Byers suggested the caUDcil 

use "a two prong approach. Send the. ordinance back 

~CPeJtoonaQi3ed 
Come in. and see our· great'line of' fine' 

perso~aliz~d 'wnting st~tiont;lrY. " . 

PiQk from beautiful foil.' designs" soft 

background· illustrations, lined sheets, fun 

, and 'co~tempo.rary: d~~igns' or' th,~ simple 

~leg~qpe of,e.IJibc)ssedh~tes.' ~a.ch ,item. 
can ·be· personalized :with name ,and' 

" -.... ---
'Th~ barkston<'N~s .' 

625~3~70 

Bratwurst $229 , 
.' Lb. 

. lowfat Milk $169 
, . Gal. 

Yogurt 2/19¢ 
" .' ',.', '8 Oz. ctn . 

. . PUre Food Bakery. 

'fr~~ch .Bre2~79~ 
'. .. 

,'Rye Biead 1ge 
> 

into committee and have ,it reviewed usingilie at-
tomey's guidelines.,·, .' '.' . 

. "We're to look at what we want to regulate and 

write the law around ,that. The ~unci1 should.d,o the' 

.A FULLY~EQUIPPED '., 
,.' GT-CLASS'COUPE ,',' 

$7647.3~ *STJ{j=f-9629 . 

BEFORE YOUR ' 
CLEARANCE DEAL! 

same," he said. ' 
The issue ise~pected to be d,iscussedat the July 

~6 m~ting, 7;30 .. p.m., Clarkston Village Hall, 375 

Dep~t Road~ a,arkston. ' 
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. _.tl' 'S ,01,_---, ----------------
passing car on Clarkston-Orion Road, Independence 
Township, and smashed the rear window. 

Sunda.y, thieves broke into a house on Norman 
Road; Springfield Township, and stole a TV set and a Tuesday, police arrested a ,- 20-year-old Mt. 

Clemens man. for possession. of cocaine, marijuana 
and valium at the Pine Knob Music Theatre, 7777 
Pine Knob, Independence Township. 

Sunday, thieves walked out of the Clar1cston Par
ty Store, 6950 Dixie Highway, . Independence 
Township, ~ith ,11 $15 case of beer. 

-gun. 

. The above information came from reports at the 
Oakland County Sheriff's Department. 

Wednesday, thieves' broke into a shed on 
Meadow Lane, Springfield TO\ynship, and' stole a 
lawn mower, motor and chain saw worth $1,000. Obitaa'ry 

Norman W. Berry 
. Friday, thieves stole a bug-wacker and gas grill 
worth $450 from a yard on Clintonville Road, In
dependence Township. 

. . Sunday, thieves stole a disabled motorcycle worth 
$800 on Davisburg Road, Springfield Township. 

Sunday, thieves stole a $350 bike from a garage 
on Church Street, Independence Township. 

Sunday, vandals threw an unknown missile at a 

Memorial services for Norman W. Berry of 
Clarkston' were held July 9 at Clarkston United 
Methodist Church, the Rev. James R. Balfour of-
fi<;j?ting. 

Mr. Berry, 78, died July 6. A retired vice presi
dent with the National B~nk of Detroit, he was a past 
,master of .Eureka Lodge No. 504 F & AM and a 
member of Birmingham Lodge No. 44 F & AM. 

He,was also charter president' of the Birmingham 

trade-In 
TRADE ... N 
YOUR JULY 1ST 

.. 

100/0 TAX CUT 
FQRA.HEW 
•
..... '.:A.···.··· •. ~ ... : .·.·~R ... · .' 
APPLiANCE! 

High Twelve and past president of the American In
stitute of Banking. 

He is survived by his wife Beatrice; daughter 
'Susan Berry of Clarkston; and brother Dr. C. Hartley 
Berry of Florida. 

Burial took place at White Chapel Memorial 
Cemetery, Troy. Funeral arrangements were made by 
Lewis E. Wint Funeral Home. 

Memorial tributes may be made to Camp 
Oakland. 

Lift-up tDp, storage bin, clock, plug
In', plug'out burners, ex,raordlnary' 

.. value,· Q~antltles Iimlfed, Reg, $489,95 

Mon.-Thurs. 9-6 
Fri. 9-9 
Sat. 9-5 

LAY-A-WAY :-
FINANCING AVAILABLE-:-,'VlSA .... 
,.' . . '. .' ", ' 7" , . " -~ : .. ', .. 
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Campfire cooking 

After watching demonstrations, participants try , 
their own skills at outdoor cookery at a recent 
public program at Independence Oaks County 

Assistant park naturalist Karen Blake patiently 
, toasts bannock over one ofthe two ODen fires 

r~----------------~ I,~'~~~; 
I ..... ."" .... Pr& a 
I " $""f)r r.... • I 
I 

~ 10 ·"s I 
\.l~S e~~"( 1'Il>l> ;rC/&r~ ""/rl, I "(0 \~"("" lII,p or" I I p.~~0 ' .,.,., I 

I I 

!" "lnr~.ii.~~~!RA~!;~&di i 
II' ,Whole Milk & Cream line .. ' .. $1.99 gal. I 
I I I ~ fT2%d·l;;t;tdl 

...... $1.79 galj II' 
I .. .. '. ~ And 011,,, D.uV & Fmm P,Cdu," d J 
I 

SALE HOURS 9008.10. a-oop.m;:;jAILY ... ... ... I 
CLOSED SUNDAYS 

.1I<iI""1""',~i,\..,,l..i.MM·J\o.>N""""'(I, WI.\~ Ik I Phone: 627-3329 (Comer Seymour Lake & Perry ,Lake Roads, I 
:___ FOR TOURS I",mile Eas! ofM·IS, I mile w,es! ofSas~abaw)' 

~---------.--------." 
.• :____ LOVE NEEDLE.cRAFTS? 

I/The~ 'S:< LIKE MONEY? 
{Cn:ldlVe i'vou can have both with Creative Circlel 
\ Orcle.,I. Just put your spare time and talents 
\ ,/ to work for you by showing others how . 
'- ' .... ____ .... ' to do needlework. . 

Fre~ Training 
Flexible Hours 
Excellent Earnings 
Fantastic Incentives 

NO Collecting! 
NO Deliveries! 
NO Territories! 
. NO Sales Quotas! 

~, 

.. ::. ~ ALLOWANCES AND MANAGEM~hL9.PPORTUNITIES AVAILABLE!. 
For Mom Information Write To ••• 
~ VN ALL VN • 685~ Deer Hili Dr. Clarkston. Mich. 48016 

Park. Such outdoor·theme programs are regular 
fare at the park, and information on upcoming 
programs can be obtained by calling 625·0877. 

': ' .. "',' 

An ordinary cardboard box lined with aluminum 
foil and heated with charcoal briquets is an effi· 
cient outdoor oven, allowing a camper to bake 
items usually prepared indoors. This corn 
bread, held here by park naturalist Kathlegn 
Dougherty, is only one possibil 

OXFORD MINING CO. 
WASHED 

SAND & GRAVEL 
'FILLDIRT 'STONE 
'FILLSAND 'ROAD GRAVEL' 

~1.:.&;_t....:.t.W1Sl 'MASON SAND 'CRUSHED STONE 
.' 'TORPEDO 'PEA PEBBLE 

WHITE LIMESTONE 
CUT FIELD STONE 
MASONRY SUPPLIES 

AL. VALENTINE 6252331 DELIVERY 
Owner - SERVICE 

, 9820·ANDE~ONVILI,.E FJ)., CLARKSTON 

A.MOVIE FOR EVERYONE, 
"STEVEN SpIELBERG'S MAGICAL MOVIE, IS IN A 

ClASS BY ITS BEAUTIFUL SELF," 

EX =.::.r~L 
He is afraid. He is totally alone. . 

He is 3 million lightyedrs from home. 



Rivll'!t'!iili ... p'ans:poiied a 

. . ···pm~EM~· re!!P9nded to a reported medical 
, ¢mergenl:YoJl Pri,riC¢ss J.ane.· .' 
. ; '. . .. ·.Sa~y,J~y3 
12:08am'"':'"-:Fire~$hte~e.xDrigpished a suspicious 
grass fxreonWabun.· ..' '., 

. 9:14Plll-EMS responded to a report of a rollov~r ac
cid,!::,nton South EstonRoad at Clarkston·Road. ' 
?:2!5 pm':':'Puefighters responded to a reported bum-, 
mg odor.at a house on East Church. Upon investiga
tiC?n found nothing. 
. ' . , 'Sonday,JUl,y4 

-2:50 am';"";E~Srespondep toa ~port of anau~o acci-
-t~nt on' Sashabaw at· Clarkston ,toad~- Riverside 

winners 
•.. Donate 
your neaic:st Cross Donor 
Ceiu~ to i;Dake an . 
appomunellt. . 

+. .Allierican 
. RedCtoss 

Ame!ican Red Cross Blood services 
Soudle2Stem Mlchigan'Region 
m·4149 . 

' .............. ·.'~y,J~6'· .. ' ',. " 
8127,m ""'E~StesP,Qnd~d to ,a report ofa medical 
~riler~e~cy at~resi~en(:eQn;F~wn Valley Drive. Fleet 
Am1?u.~~ transpottedpatlentto SJMH. '. .' 

: '. . .-' '. . . 

Tips on . handUnggreaSe:. fires~ 
'" .. . . . ._' . " t,..··· 

.' . 1\ t~nageboy stands before a hot stove frying ~Tum.!>ff thest6ve. ,'. ... . .-
bacop .in an b~on skillet. . .' .' ". -If using sma!1 pan, cover with thttlid• . .' . 
, It sp~tters and spits greaSe as, fat fries in the pan; . -Use,CO~e~ln~~isher or Class B extingliisherto 

. . .. ' ;~.ud.de~ly the grease catches fIre and orange put ou~ thet1am~; JJutdO;1}ot aim nozzle, directly into 
flames 'pse up tc,>ward the stove~s hood. the pan, it could spread fire. . 
. Witho~'tblinking, the quick-thinking cook -Baking soda niay be used. , . 

sImultaneously tums off the stove and uses the lid to eDon'tatte'Dtpt to carry the pan outside or .nove 
cap the pan. ". it, the grease could s~atter, setting you o~ the house 
. :' Without oxygen to fuel the-flame, the fire dies. on fire.. . ' 

This is the way 'grease fires -should behan.dled, - D.on't use water, 'it could create the same effect • 
according. to Independence Township. Capt. Dale '-Donlt use flour, it acts as a fuel-and wiUex-
Bailey, who offers these dos and' don'ts: . plode. 

BOLb. 
i'·BAG. 

- ' , ., 

"3" 
No Limit 

SALE'PRICE 

Clearance 
·SA'I.E· 

Weed Eater· 
No. 

307 

409 

509 

807 

ELECTRIC 
Reg. Price 

$19.99 

$27.99 

$59.99 

$49.88 

SALE PRICE 

$14.99 

$19.99 

$49.99 

$39.99 

GAS 
XR50 .' . $149.99 $119.99 

. '. : . . . 

"laAo 
" ... O$CI..aTIIS· 

'3-1PEED'12" FA. 
sALE PRICE 

COUPON.CDll:rIM"'~1 

'lhurs~,' 
. luly.150nl, 

Sorry. No Rain Checks 

• • • • 
I 

Hornet & Wasp Spray I I 

----------.ORTBO 

Reg. $3.98 '249 ' • • • • 
.. 

. Thurs." July 16 Only Limit .1 ., 

----------.:. ORTBO~SEVIN. I 

• Garden Dust .' 
I 

. I 
.' . Reg. $3.29 '219

'. 
• Thurs., July 16 Only Limit 1 ... 1----------- .... 
• ACE' I: 
• AJIPurpose : 
•. 'Cleaner . '. . . . 

;.. Reg. $uri . 9ge ... . · ...... . 

. _---'-. Thurs., July 16. Only.'. Limlt.1 ' .. : ________ , ___ ---1 ••• ;0 •• 

.: ~N"AMI' 
•. Poli$hing Oeaner ' 

• Recommended by Coming 

~"-.~$39.99 :,':'Ir";~ , ..... , ·~~$3~.~9:~'1299 
".' " . ","': " ... ,." 

I " Reg:'88c • '.' _ ....... 'Thur..;Jt..y:'i~O~IY; ;';(Iml';:': 
!, _.'. ·liIIiiii'.;-'.;·-" 
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ByJ\lZawaeky "There are always going to UttIesetbacks, but the "l:~ry to look at everythmgpositivelY;"'he said of 

Two years ago, M was an 18.,year~01d basketball:. doctors are very 'positiveandJ feel really good. I MicJiigan':sdismal.198t.82 season. "Lasty¢aJ' really 

.play~r, with the world in his potket--:-a worldofleague realize that I'rngoing to.have Pllin for the restof my brought the team together,andit made me:IlPpteciate 

titles,. broken records; press . conference~, public career, but it's tolerable now that I've had the opera- - things a ,lot more. I'm: a 'much hun~er:playernow." 

adulation. . tions." . "There are going to be times Whetrlwon't playas 

Then came a frustrating freshman year at· the . . Swimming, weight lifting, running and playing well I asI want to,and times wherd'll read something 

Unive~~ity ' .. of ~ichigan. ". Two knee operations, - a ball with some fellow Clarkston High School alumni in the media I don't like. But hOwcoJ1Id. it bother me 

seaso~ on the bench and months of rehabilitation are included. in M:cCormick's regimen. . when I'm fulfilling a lifelong dream of playing college 

followed. "Fromwhat the coaches and trainers tell me, the basketball?". ..' .' '. 

NowIs thetuf!!ing point. rehabilitation program has really helped. Nobody on The 1982-83 team? The Wolverines are coming 

'tim McCormick stands at thectossroads. the .team is going. to be in better shape." . off a solid recruiting year, 'and McCormick is op-

Can he come back? Come back and play a major And after a season of frustration watchmg from timistic about how the Maize and Blue will fate once 

roll in the rebuilding efforts of Coach Bill Frieder's the bench, McCormick in anxious to return to the the season starts. 

1982-83 Wolverines? 'fray. "As far as who's going to win the Big Ten, it'stoo 

· McCormick doesn't doubt fora minute that he 'The bench was an unfamiliar post for him, after . early to tell. But Michigan is going to be in the fight." 

· can-and will. starting' varsity for three straight years during a Tim McCormick plans on being a part of that 

"A lot of people have sort of counted me 'Out brilliant prep career at Clarkston High School. fight. 

because of my' knee inju'ries," he says, sitting on the 

front porch of his parents' home in Springfield 

Town!!hip.. . 
"I'm notteally sure what the fans think, but I 

know the coaches are counting on me. They're saying 

if 1 go out and play the way I can ,and my knees' are 

OK-I'm their center. . . 

~ "I really expect to start. I'm the only center com

ing back with experience." 
McCormick underwent two knee operations in 

1981, the first on June 15 on the Jeft knee and the se

cond on the right knee two months later. 
There were rumors at the time that Frieder didn't 

agree-that the operations were necessary. Some fans 

also questioned McCormick's decision .. figuring their 

6-11 star recuit was too fainthearted to play with pain. 

"Coach Frieder wasn't happy that I had tQ have 

the operations, but after ~isteningto the doctors, he 

told me to do what I have to do,' he said. 
The pain issue draws a little sharper rebuttal. 

."Jt really irritates me to hear people say I have a 

low' tolerance fcir pain and that I didn't have theinten,. 

· sity to play over it. 
"I've played with pain for the last six years. In all 

thattime, I've never asked to come out of a game ... 1 . 

don't see any valid proofthatl can't play with pain." 

Even with the operations and an extensive 

rehabilitatio~ program, he still· feels some discqmfort 

in his left. tqlee, . 
· " ." .. 

'. ~,POI.T' AFTIR 

..•.... 'hope,s 'topuJ the past behind 
and start-at 'cel1ter' this winter lor Bill 

HO'Ne's'brllll(ln'cfJ':olmosfrou'flne 
~ ______________________________________ --.yA'Z.w.cky' 

Clarkston High School graduate Steve Howe has 

been named to the National League All-Star squad. 

STEVE HOWE, NO. 57 on the Los Angeles 

Dodgers, has lost tlie ability to surprise us around 
here.' -, . 

Oh, Clarkstonites still feel an immense sense of, 

pride everytime l,1e notches another achievement in his 

belt, which is quite often. We all smiled and felt on-

top o{:the world last night when his face appeared on .' 

television aild· the announcer introduced Qim' to the 

crowd along with names like Pete Rose, Gary Carter 

and Phil Niekro. . 

'. But surprise? Nope. It's an alien feeling when the 

subject of Howe comes up-.-
. He has achieved so much in so short a time that 

we're iall becoming a little laid back about the whole 

thing. !:o. • . . .' .' 
.-Ail-,statdn hIgh SChOOl. 

"All Big Tell in conege. 
-1980 National ~ague R,ookieoftheYear .. 
-1981 World Seri~s:cl)ainpion.· .' 

. -1982 All-Sta.r~ '. 
Face it: This gUfhaius runningout 6fprai~e and 

scurrying for new superlatives. He has not only proved 

· he belongs in the major leagues-:-he is establishing 

, himself as ort~,t.of,tJ1e:Qes~ •. ."(:. i;,; ,. :,' 

· Ca'Sein.p~qi~fyv:ou14.~~r~dlTU'figate':Ho~e'sold 
high. stnpolcof,lch,.' whobec~me,l:alher lH~rt,i.;;ulate 

'Yhenhe~@i~~¢d.i J'o~ac~m,irie~t ~li-'HO.w~' Sf "All-Star· 

. ..' ',~J}; \~>~ ~~-~~: '. ~ " I 

Steve Howe: Great achievements are becoming 
routine. . /' 

," _, .• ' 'J--. 

selection. ". 'i;' "_.<' •• :~.,;. >: , ..... 
In the past he h~d Ptaised~owe's speed and con

trol, his c0mributiOJ:'l's to Clal'kstonjs .1976 st,ti:t title 

team, his confideh~eahcl' natuealtaleiit. 

So what's left? 
"What more can I say about Steve Howe?" 

Tungate said. "There's not much more I can say. I'm 

running out of quotes." 
He didn't have to say anything, really. Howe's 

talents speak for themselves. And without a word b.,e

ing spoken, yQu can tell that Tungate is a tremendous

ly proud man to h~ve coached him. 

DODGER.MANAGER TOMMY. Lasorda, who 

managed the. Na~ional L«;ague All"Stars 't!tis,year, 

took some flack for some of his selections""':but how 

.' . couldanyone'qtiibblewith the selection of Howe? 

Particularly incensed with the picks were relief 

pitchers Gene Garber and Steve Bedrosian of the 

Braves. The fact that Howe is a relief pitcher for 

Lasorda's team maybe the ma.kings of a touchy situa

tion, but Howe, quite: simply belonged, in Montreal 

last night. You don't have to be Tommy Lasorda to 

recognize his credentials. . . 
Che~k the stats. At last report, H;owe had a 

season recordo! 5-1, including seven saves anc:l the 

best. ERA on the 'I)~dger st~ff at;lA4, That~s a shade 

better than Doth :Bed\rosiail, ana"'Garber's"E~s, by 

. the way. • . 

, BUT WHERE TO.. from ,here?, Other than 

shooting for a long career and continu~d general suc" 

cess; what big unfulfilled goals remain for Steve 

lib.VV'er 1 !e~al1"ta~i11~.~~; It~l.rt( in D.ece~?¢i'; 9f~1.~80. 
..' ~ ,i. ~ [Gontihue¢ dn :Page 19J y • ~, '. .:"', 

.1'·" .. ...,;.,.". ~'~~ :! f"~;t:,, .) ,"- .-; .~~ ~~ ." 



. Karen 's -in fQwn . . ~ . 

19nClarkston High School graduate and former 
Indepe~dence Township resident Karen MacDougall 
is back in town. .' .' . '. . 

. Karen, who lives in ,Pai.a, on the Hawaiian islal!d 
of Maui, is curre~tly visiting:her pat:ents,~r. and 
Mrs .. Everett MacDougall of· Hillside Dnve, In-
dependence Towns~ip. '. '. 
, She'lJ be staying here until August. . 

. Swimming-, lesso~s sPQn~ored by Sashabaw. 
'United Presbrterian ,Cillirc~ are coming to Colo:m-
biere Cent~r hi Springfield Township..· . 

. Classes will meet in' the' 'morning Monday. 
through thursday; Sessions start July' 19 and Aug. 9., 

Openings, remain for preschool and youth at a 
cost of 520 per child. '. 

To register, call the church at 673-3101. . 

Couple share' 
~d_' __ " ---

,Florida vows 





,SusaiD'~ovo~f r~ceived her:'nursing degr~e 'from 
the Mercy:: S~hQpl of.Nursingln ,D~troitinMay. 

, A 1978, ~Iarkston High, ~"hgolgradua.te, she is ' 
, the'daught~r' 6fPefe"and Pat 'Novosel of Simler Drive, 
Independen~e Township. 

" **'*, 
: Two Clarkstort·~rea nu~~ing~aJors h~ve,reciev~d ; 
their ba~helo~ of science"de~ees--'at Michigan:State 
UniversitY;, ' " ' 

They' are Nancy Moline, daughter of Mr; and 
Mrs. ~ussell Moline of Independence, Township; 'and 

: Lori Pearl, daughtecr of Dr. and Mrs. John D. Pearl, 

l
}' . '.',.ft- " ".,' \' also of Itide'pend~nbe;Township. ' " ' 

C
',Of II'.' "'g" .~' "",n"o-t' ~S·~ Their degrees were cohf~red'<ai'MSU'SSPririg , .. term commencement e,xcercises held June 12 in East 

' _____ --..1 Lansing." ' , , ~ ~ 

KathryD Morousewas' recently selected to par- ; :' r: " ' '; , ,***''; -
, ticipate in the Oakland,.county-Oakland University Damel F. Vandenberg has. received his doctor of 

Student Intern Program. ~ ~ osteopathy de~ree ftpm M,.~chigan State University. 
: A federally funded program, it ~ffers' eIJgil>le-:';, "" ' A 1972 ~r~duate .• _of :~SIar~ston ~i~h": S~hciQI, 

stud~nts paid employment opportunities .related to Vandc:m1Jerg .r~,c~~ve~, a ba~ltelor '~egree In; ,biology, at 
theiriacademic interests ' c, • Oakland·'!Jmverslty Iii 1919. He ~1l be taking it one-

Morouse, a' junior' management major and In- year. rotating internshIp at Pontiac Osteopathic 
dependence Township resident, is interning with the H~spltal. '. ' , " . 
Oakland County Department of Facilities and Operl.l- He ~s the son of ,:Fra,fc~s ,,-and Margl,ler!te 
tions; ,Vandenberg of EstoQ ~oadi Independence Township. 
'*** ' . :' ~ ~:. " ' ' " 

Jill Bowden 'rec,eiv@d 
degree fr~m Eastern Mj;chi;garl::il 
education of the eJl]lotiotillUy 





. Bqrns from heat, chem.cals, electric shock and 
radiat.ion. ,can' be superfici~l 'red or blistered and 
swollen. I 

.·RADIO:~DISPATCHED TRUCKS 
-" . ~ "'- ) ~ '" . ~",'- .-: :+'; 

FORFA,STS~~E D~¥f~ERVICE 
I: .24 HOURS A DAY' 



- ' 

···Atreosui'ing4turlti ngth~ydid 'go 
treasoreCluesPlantedar~ul1~ 'the stlore lines 
of Crookedl:ake. Theday~cainp program' Is 'Kids, boat~~~nd.a wholelakeio~xplor~ ~re ,a 

winning com.binatiOn,. as, children in -In· ' 
dependence:'fown$hlpParks;and Recr~atlon's , 

summer day, camp 'found--.out last month. On 
"Pirate pay," --kids took to the waters at In· 
dependence Oaks County Park in -sear(:h of opent~ boys and- girls ages~~t2. -

s\e:,,:,> M,EI)lOAb",-',· .Nlc~I.t:;;I:B'N 
--~, ~~;An i~ear,cate~r" , 

- : persons of all'ages 
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J ... ~e 3Q\V~'.ihe _. open ho~sEt ~ay . at the 
uAp"tO,ac."II1~ZefO .·Energy!! ,home buJit by 
Ca$padda.n;'B ... Udl"g, Corp~)fatlon' In. lri
depende.rice, '(OWnshlp'~:D.eer :.take-$ubdM
sio'n~ .. ,T~.Q: t)ome," 'U'U.i~h'l91· Ow.ns~Cofrili1g" 
Flbergl~s.Cqrporation;s' new . "En~t9y Perfor'
mar:-ce . Design' SystelTj," Includes the'latest in 
ener9y-s~vil1g technology, including. agJ)~ 
thermal· heatexchsnge, a' solar, hot water 
h,ea~er, trlple-glaz~d wlridowsa!1d heaVy insula
tion. "We~re projectlrig$550 a year for heating. 

. " 

".-

.'. " . :The:;Jllake~.b~li¢~e traintrlpforthe Pre-School 
··.Storir Tbne group maIC~sastop'atth¢circus ~ith two 
··tiJms: ·~.~~Mo1e·;~t t~e 9~J.1)ivar'and ".Ci~¢lls, 'Baby." 
.. ' .. "-:- .';fh~~tpi'ycThnegi'oup Jrte.ets at 4:30 p;m~ on July 
... ' ,20and~tJ1 a.m· 9n,1:uly21, . . ', ... ':. . .... :.. . .*** 
.. " ........ A;m~inberof the Detroit Story4ague will bea 
.. gu~st~at the Wednesday, July 21 meeting of the Sum-
tnerJleadi~gGlub~ . . 

'. . Stories will not b,e J;ead, hut will be. told by ,a pro
. f~ssioiiaJ ~to~eller. Tofl1llyapprec.illte this unique 
prog~am, Itwtll be n~cess~ry for #1e rOQm be·as quiet 
as pos~ible, and members and parents are being asked 

, to keep this' in mind. ' . 
,B()()ks will not be checked out until the' end of the 

.. progrim. MoVie for this date is. "Incident at Hawk's 
Hil!;" . . . 

*** 
New books in the collection are "The Girl from 

. Paris;' by JQan Aikeri;."Inside Weight Training for 
Women" by Doris Bardlleaux; "The Cinderella Com
plex"'by Colette Oowling; "The Vow ()n the Heron" 
?y Jean .J'taidyf "E;T.The Extra-terrestdal" by 

andcaolin9 costs," says Bruce J. :~eil, Owens-. William Kotzwinkle; and "Firefox'~ by. Craig 
C~rni~g,con$truc:tion~--t!p~clalist.Th.al '. Thomas. '.' . ......n .' .' . 

transl.,.teslnto,~n an.rl~arsflving~· o,about$400 , Included in the young a<1ult section llre"The 
overconvemipnal, forms ()fheatlrigai'ld·,.coOI~ IsllitfdKeeper" by :flarry Maz~; "I'm still Me" by 

. 'Ing,: Kei! polnts.~o~t,~and the savlilgswillbe Bei!Y lean Lifton; and "Bogg's Brain"byKin Platt. 
even, gre.aterin . the future in . view of the. fuel Additions for children· are "Great Moments in 
costincrease~projecfed over tile next .decade.· the Super Bowl" by Edward F. Dolan; "How t() Bring 
The home, located atl021'DeerhillDrlveand _ up Your Pet Dog" by Kurt Unkelbach; "Wendy and 
. having 3,000 square f~etof living space,wIU be . the BulUes~'by Nancy Robinson; "Guinea Pigs" by 
used as a model. It is listing-for $239,000. Fiona Henrie; and "Yours till Niagara Falls, Abby" 

. .' .' ..' by Jane O'ConnQr. . 
) 

·~D: ""-1'1' ,·:·I·:n·····.,&····,·:~E···········n··: t·,.··ta.· ...... ·······11,.··'·· ····:0 .. , "'a '. '., .. I" ,.,... ·Call,.62s-i370 . ' .... ' \~ " ,< .. ' ',,' .'., '. '. 
. . ". ' . - " i/· .~ . ' 

LlMI.TEDEDITION PRINT SHOW 
Original Iitf!c!liraphs-Sorlgrap"s-cC!ll~raphs-gold .Iollf 
{)verlay-hand'colored lithographs-eli areco\lectebles 
bV ardstS~\Ji:h asPater'Max.Jamlo Wyoth-Zoltan 
Szabo.Lebadang-Dong Kingman-Gene Davis-
ThrOughJ"iy 31, . 

" . WATERFORD HILL GAlLESV : ........ - . \ .... ' 

. " :;;5830,Anderso.nitllle·RcI~ (~DI?Clel. 
.Op'en.llyed.oS~ (31~)'62~2175: ' . 

Monday thru 
Thursdays 
With Meals 



1007 W. Huron, Pontiac 

Homeowners -
Commercial -
Auto - Life, 
Health & 
Accident 

(IYz blocks West of Telegraph) 

681·2100 

HARRY ROSEN'S 
Bullelozlng 
s.erviceilic. 
".Identlal & Commercial 
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The less daring Mickey Mouse ears to 
get Into thesp~rltof things. !P.PII--.!'!IIP.~~;;iiii 

OF YOUR POOL WAftl· .... ·· 

POOL MART' . . . .7 .... '. Near'DI." . . 
CLAllKSTON . 621-oftf· , ."BioGu8rd 

~CareSY$lBm 

,"Good 
service, 
good 
coverage, 
good 
price ... 
that's 
State Farm 
Insurance. " 

Norm Daniels 
5476 Dixie Hwy. 

Waterford 
623-0878 

STATE!=ARM 
Insurance Companies 

Home Ollices: 
Bloomington. illinois 

Whether it's State' 
FarM life, health, 
home or car 
insurance, you can 
get more value for 
yout insurance 
dollars, Call me 
today, 

"All .... M 

Concert fans 

Can't see over the adults' heads? The next best 
thing is a tree perch .. This enterprising boy 
found that a climb to the heights brought the 
best vantaae. . 

DATA PROCESSING, 
WOR.D ,PROCESSING, 
ADM IN ISTRATIVE 
MEDICAL ",.).,11,.) • 

. SECRETARIAL, 
ACCOUNTING, 
MANAGEMENT ••• 

NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
FINANCIAL AID AVAILABLE 
PLACEMENT ASS.lSTANCE 

PONTIAC I 
BUSINESS INSTITUTE 

OXFORD I. 
628-4846 , I 

INSTANT RAIN 
'1 141A "~' ~.'~~.I -I ,/~,'I,4' 
" ~'." "I VI ~ I ',." "J J 

. -. Nelson.'& Rainbird' -
.' k'Sprinkiers .' JA ." 

U· . - . '. l' I· 
, . . 

. Myers & Fli~ &'Wall,ng' 
~/.Lawn PU,mps ~i 
7A.. . "A, B . ,. ... q .. 



, , ''Ura i. newblatt' 
Automobile Accident 

&:Inju'&' Claims" , 
Di~orce<G~neral'LaW 
21 S~ ~alil; ~2S.571,8 

""CertlfliKf Service;' . 
, All American ' 

& Mo~t:Fprelg" Velll~l~ 

NEW' HOMES 
ALl,.liHAS~S'OF 

'. "MODERNIZATION, 
. " "',. .:. . 

CLA~KS:rON, 
CHIROPRACTIC 
, LIFE'CEt,JTER 
"Dr.A. Alan B~sh' 

7180 DlxleHwy. 
, 625-5823 

. ,~U~PH ' , 
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC PAR"PLO 'BROS.! 

..; 573?willlamslakeRd. ~ , 'LAWN SERYICE 

Dray~on Plains 1!~'!!~~~!!ie~t Sprlngciean·ups 
673-121'5:: .' LOw Raiesfor Elderly 

, CLEANING, SERVICE ' 
.. t.'····.··' .,.' .' 

.UiI!DERNEW 
bWr\i'ERSt:lIP.' , 
CLARKSTON' 
DRVOL~~ERS 

,625'() 135 
j:.. ' , 

5908S. Main (M·15) 

,23 $, Main, Clarkston I 
," " . ' 

NO JOB TOO BIG 
. , .: '9R T()Q SMALL 

fRE~ E5,TIM"ATE8-CHEAP 

625·5417 

", LAWH,iPitAYING' 
. : .- .. " ."" -

'Cnibgl'8SS 8(w~~ntrol 
'FIlf!IJUS,cc;~ijlI8i . .

, '. LiqUId Fertlllzen ' 
'ReslderitlaF & Commercial 

Iridilltrl8l' 
.', t=RE~esTIMATES 

,Ku~ts Evel'9reen Lawn 
~Sprlyirig <:0.:' , 62S.2~22 

""PAINTING, 
Wallpapering, mura s, 

" , . painting' 
colors mlx~dQn,Job 
Graphics, stahiJng, 
, hand gri;llnlng . 
20 yrs.'8lCparIElOce 

',' Bob Jensenius 
623~7691'; 887~4124 

.~.-..:..,.;..;. ......... .;.:....;.;.;;.;.;.;.-"--,..,.."...-" , , .. Lice~sediFree Estimates ' 
. , '.. :" Fast Sa,rvlce , ' 

, QIJaHtY'I[ltE!rior 
ExteriorPail1ting 

Texturing Plastering 
Woodwork" 

Cabinet Refini~hh19 
Free Estimates 

625~0933 . 20 ~rs. experience 

, 693.1617 "Since ,1955" 
9650 Dixie Hwy. 

1 V2 Miles North of 1·75 
Clarkston, Mich. 48016 

625·2601 or 

Scott Neuharth 

Gibson Painting 

Interior· Exterior 

ReasoQable Riltes 

625~3235 . 

Clarkston 
• 625-2825" 

9:30.5 Tues.·Sat. 

'PIMO,lUNING 
ROBERT,P. COTE 

Plano Tuning & Repair 
-Servicing the 'area 7 yrs • 

Leave Message on ' 
. Recorder, '. 

, 625-0083 ,ij 

\ . . . . 
, FOUR S~SO{llS ' " 
PLUMB,ING~& ""EAT!N~ 

" . Fr~s~wer" ' 
" & wa~=:ates 

, : Llcehlied Master 
" Plumber, 

, TEMPlE'pLUMBING: 
, Reit)odellng & ' 
New Constructloh • ' ' 

62~1853 ;': I 
LlcenS8dM~siefP(~m6er . 

VILLAGETOWING 

,7400 Dixie, South of 1·75 



. .' , ..• ' •.•.. ~.' .~ ': ~ ~'; <.' ,".:, . "". .' .'." .:,'. .: .... " '., • : • ..... . . . 

. "~~.di,d~'f~now it, ~ould Qejhis~pc¢es~ful wheii 
deClde(tt? J,)lit'it in,"Sue 'said; "We own this 

Ul1~l1l1JO:.and.wanted to open. ~oJhett,.ing we feit the-
" su,PJ?gtt; something it didn't have;" . . '. 

,.. ..... __ "a·'vintage 'c,fllicopaper pnntcovers the 
.':ssit on w~ckeril;e~cre.a:lIrparlor chair;~,.a 
turns ~he·alr and evelY,Wheretonguesare 

wQrk on l(:e"cream.cones.· . "', ' .. 
men'u bp@.sts. cones •. · .sundae~, ~hotd9gs. 

nal:nos. coffee .• pop •. and eventually should offer sand-
'. salads ,and sOJlPs • .sue said .. , ' 

~!le's, on the comer of Main and 
~~1!lSl1]lgn1:onstreets • .is openfronll0 a.m. to10 p.m.; 

daysaweek .. Call ()25~621l. . .. ' .' . 

. New officers have, been elected .to one-year terms 
: the Busi~~s.s· ~ssociation. of Independence 

\;;OiNnshio (BAIT). followillg the gr~up'S June 8 .. IOUS 'tQ' set up shop they waived Installation of 
theavlnlng planned to adorn the front The Ice

'cream. store's' proven .to be a success in ju~st 
two weeks of operation., 

presidenhis Betty Sim~ons of Pacesetter 
:Bailk;'~vice president. is ·Conrad Bruce; secretery is 
, ' Jakus. of Clarkston Travel Bureau; alid the 

treasurer is Bud.Grant. of State Fann Insurance'. " . 

Two boys. sit in the shadeof$!I~~t Sue~s.stoop 
, , an~ tackle melting ,Ice cream. cC)nes on It hot 

summer day. Own~rsof the village's newest 
~usiness, Dick and Sue Llnenger; we.reso··an~-

• ~ . .:::::::i~&.c:6;~ .•. , hctctri¢e- . coUplEf operis_anti -srnoKi ng ·dln ic 
, . ,For wh.t ............ 7"~'" d¢i~edto qUit SOlok, .. Kelth. ~ fut_ "';ok,er h~f; '!!Yti.;" most 

mg., ,Independence Townshjp' residents;MarJ . and;, . perso.~s :Il~d~~~d. to ,the smoking; habit IJre' unable to 
Ke~~ll,.,co.nlcnn".both Clarkston Junior 'High teachers, quit.·~. n.·.·,·._ t. h. e'owD",'st,ati.stics s. how,th.a. t .~' .... ··perce· .n· t;.~' a'll' 

THICKNESS . AREA IN THICKNESS ". A~AIN 
IN.lNCHES' SQ~ Fr. . IN I~CIiES SQ; Fr. 

, 1. "'324.0 5~ .. 58.8 
II/z ' 216.0- 6 54.0 
2 . , 162.0 7 46.2 . 
2~ . 129.6 8 4O.S 
3 108.0 9 '. 36.0 
3Yz 92:5 . 10 37.4 .... , 
4 81.0 11 29A' 

. 4th 72;0 • 12 . , 27:0 
. .'~ '. . .,64.8 ;.;" '. . . 

. T()deternime>~!it,of¢O':l~te ~ ,squllrefoot. "M@;the 
: nUllIberpf'siJ.u~~eet (opposite'thi~kness)reql,lired into the 
, costper.c:Ubic:yard, .' ~ ,... ,'.. ':' 

are~e~e,to'h~lp~" . ,.,... . -"" I .... , '. . smolCel';s.:l~!D:t'itoquit":';';bUt onlY·3 .~r~ntare suc-
,n Apr.n,~e husb~nd and)V1te'~te~m':opene4 a, cessfulwdijout help.. : .' . ' ''; 

Stop Smokmg Center m Rochester,· affililrted with ' Th' b over SO"o,th. e .. r.ce.n. teo _ ... in the Unl'ted' States' .' . . . . . .',,, "'.~llte.r: 'oasts~ 96· ,perce'nt success rate.' '. ; ... ,,:fThtf'St6p'.'Sriloking> Center is located at 945 S.: 

The 'program Is b.,;ldon beluM",;nodi!'lCOtion . . IIoi!~'1it .~hester ,~", more bifuiin'tion phon. 

d
.' ," .... h" h' h 'd' - 1M 656-0166· . ani,lVerslon:J erapyw.c accoi' .1Jig~.t0·' ,ary. has. .' .... 

been·reseat;.clleditested· and proven tnedicillly safe,' .' 

The ta1{es five consecutive 'days;'of one . Ir-"~""~."""-""ii!!!!!!~".· 
hour . a> fUll .. money-ba~k guara~tee., 

. .' ' 'according to 
'. . ~-:." . . 

Announcing: FuilServic~ Radiology·dffice : , . '. . . 

North Oakland Radiology, P.e. . , 

lawrence G. Wayb'urn, M.D. 

qar~ston Pn:~fe~.s!onal Plaza .. 
: ' ':. '/'-11-1.5 . in ;'Clarkston " 

. /(00,' S lJlJrtlll,glJl 



3. Aflaf the 30 dayso.!lII·ou.1 O/Ia of our refund appllcalions and mal! or 
.. brJngtoll~. : _ .' . 

Wa will refund. your' purch~~ price (Ia,. $1 for poetllie and billing 
coats! ~lIhln.rdIY •• ,Iar '!'CIlpt of your application:·, 

Please remit~bill: Wa Cln g~ar"nl'" only Ihlt you'll" ".t.lnqulrl.s. 
Since w. hava no control over price or valua, we cennol gueranlHthat 
you'U maka a daal., ' 

You may pick up a rafund application at The' Clarkston Naws or you 
may write for aile. (Plaas. do not phone.) The guaranlH applles'lo In· 

. dl~ldual (noll·bullne,s) ada. The refund must b. appllac! lor between 30 
an~ 90 days 'aftar the start dat, of tha .ad. '. 

All advertising In The Clarkston Naws, AdNertlser and Penny-Slrelcher 
Is subJecllo the COnditions In the applicable rale card'or advartlslng 
conlract. cop!ei of. ,wlllcta am avallabla from .Ihe Ad I!lpl., Ttae 

, .CI8rks.lpn,Ne1'V!\o,~,~:."'IIJll"CI8rk~'!!.nftaQl,8,~~5~337,.f)k:r.blJ.n~w.~apllr. 
reserves ,Ihl rlghl n,ol 10 accept.an. \ad~ertlse~s .orc!ef.· 'Our :8d taWers 
have no authorlty'lo blnd'lhls newspapar and orily-publlcatlon 01 an ad 
constitutes acc,epla~ce 01 ,thll advertl.ser's order. - . 

1. You ea.1? ph'one us . 625·3370 and our Mendly ad 
takers will assist you In writing yoU! ad. 

2. You can come into. our c.omreqlent downtown 
. Cla.r/f,ston. ""'f1ws, omee, 5 S. Main, .Qlarkston'· 
'we're~()n the maIn '4 co;rters~ ·;'(nder tiM 'light. ~' 

• -' ." e'" 

3;, You caii i//lout the 'coupon In this' issue and' 

NEED CHAIN SAW PARTS' 
and accessories?, Call J." 
Br:others .Parts, . Inc: Bar oil dniw.9~s,.c)ibl!nel:,aru:t 

· $4.50 gallon, chain sharpen· 
lng, $2. 6~3.a0561I!RX1-tf 

· DEGGlRATIV,E, VERTleAL & 
Horlzon~al bllrids" woven 
woo,:l.s, custom'draperS',shut· 
ters, solar wlndov'(qlJl/t. Huge 
discounts. Commercial and 

· residential." Free'~estlrnates. 
Your home ,or office •. Master 

. . 0har.ge, ,& Visa •. Decorative 
, Window 'Deslgils, 

,391.1432IULX-1-tf"L-51-tf, LR· 
. 16.tf •. ' 

POOl. TABLE 7' tan ,.felt, ac· 
cessorles. 'Good' conCiltlon, 
$75. 62500856!!!C)(47-2p 

GIRL'S,. 20' INCH. Schwinn: 
bllS~, $~, 625-294711ICX47-2b. 

BL,ACK DIR,T •. top soli. sand 
and gravel, 625·4747.!!CX38-
22p 

FRIGIDAIRE WASHER, $150 
or best offer, 628-6242, Very 
good c()hdltlon! I! LX'26-2 

FOR'SALE~ Box trailer 3'x6'. 
Excelren,t: -, condition, 
693·8090IllRX26·2 . . 

BARD CENTRAL. air condl· 
tloner.;3 tOl)36,OOO ~T-U; $700 
or, . best:. . offer. 

, 625-8782I11CX47-2c 



SUZUKI D.S-100; .. ' excellent 

. . - TRUCK PARTS; "72; Chevy 
.' .' . .' . front end; doors; Windshield, 

FOR SALE: 1981 Ch«;llA}' Ydon cbnditlon, $375. -Call 
. pick-up" 10,QOOmlles, ps/pb, 628-4155!!!LX-21i2 

. . . HOod. arid rear WindoW. $150 
; like new. 674-1429\1!LX-;!7-2 1.915 KAWASAKI,25Q, 3 

cylinder. Excellent condition. 
$500. 628-4225 . after 
4I11LX-27~2 ' i=.lfIESITONEfl~,ergfa$iadlia(I~·.· 6,000, BTU' WINDOW air ·con- . all or' separate. 628-7638. 1979 BONNeVILLE loaded, 

dltloner : for s.lIdlng ·.wlndow. II LX-26-2 '. - .. Iow. mileage very clean. 319' 

Excellem condition. $125., ' -S B Id I'! 0 tfc I'd' II 

628"1674.lILX;.27.2 1981 BONNEVILLE. SAFARI !L ._ ~ w 0, _ x.o or ca 
, passenger. station wagon. 628 140.911 ILX 27 ~ \ 151/2 FQ0r AEf;lOGRUS, 

FIBERGLASS, 4P HP'JollO$On 
with trailer, $1490. 391-0659 
after 6pmHlLX-27.-2 !":-::-~,-:-::=-='--:-:==~~.' . DleSel;.loaded. Like new. 8400, 1-972' PONTIAC FIREBIRD. 

mlles,693.2579UIRX·26·2, Good condition .. 'Needs 

L:ARGE TOP. DESK with 
swlveJ chair snd3'drawer file 
cabinet. $300. Call 628-0596. 
,IILX-27-2 

OLYMPIC SIZE Trampoline, 
=::':-':~====-'=-':~--::-7:=::' ' $500. 'or ,.\lest -offer.' Call 

69~4372.IILX-27;2 . 

TWO AIR CONDITIONERS 
both used'less:than'30 hour~. 
OM ,11jooo'~TU. Deluxe Col
dspot, $275; .One 5,000 BTU 
Whirlpool, ' $125. 
628-12~0.IILX.27-2 ' , 

COINBQOKS: New 1983 Red 
BCiok, Will trade for your old 
Red Books or' Blue Books.· 
628-5145i,lItx-27-2 .. . J . . 

R-41-3 : " brakes, $400. 627-2633I1ICX-

1976. CI!IEVY. BEAUVILLE .48-2c ' FOR SALE: Home~made ppn- T-A'K-E-A"BRE'A' KE'TIM' E Frl'day' 

V A "t' PS/PB AMfFM toon boat With 20 HI? motor. 
. an. 1,1 0., . , . '1981 PONTIAC PHOENIX, 4 $900~ . 628.5565 . or & Saturday nights' and hear 

facto~' duel :aIr, $2000. 'After. dr., hatchback,' 4, cylj air" 756,o8061r!LX-27.2" "Two's ·.Company"; Randy 

6pm, 28-4568:IILX-27-2 power, .am/fm, 4 speed, . Davisson & Freddie MUler, 

. 1974 FORD. MUSTANG II. 4 18,000 mUes. $6,300. FOR. SALE: 1980, YZ80, ex- Dixie HiNy., Just south on75 

cylinder, 4ispeed. Body fair, 627-4164 I!! CX-48-2c 'cellent condition. $450. ,at Break Th!le . LO\loge, 

hlgh,mlleage, ruo's good. $495 628-2624111'LX·27.2 formerly Deer. L:ake 'Innll tLX-

or best offer. 628;1896 'after TWO (CORVAIR ENGINES -.~,.. . 27.1c". .. , 
plus . misc. .Corvalr ·parts. I 

. 5pm or weekends: I I LX-2?-2 . . $300. 625-92051 I ICX-48·2c .1966 MOBI~EHOME. Fu Iy "SIGNS OF COOP.ERATIO~." 
f!Jmlshed, washer and .dryer Stop In' at Bateman ShQoltz 

FOR SALE: 1973. Nova, seiling 1980 CHEVETTE' 28,000 and air. Best offer. Must be Realty, 932 S. Lapeer Rd.,Ox. 

for parts' ·or. $200. miles, very good condltlon,2 moved, 628-7742 or ford, to ,pick up your weekly 

628·7978,IfLX-27·2 ' dr" ~sp~~d, amffm ster.eo, re- 693-214711ILX·27·2 list ofareaopenhouses.HLX· 

1978 MERcURY .MARQUIS 4 . cent . tune-up, new front FAST SALE: Sacrifice motor 21-,\fc 

door. Excellent condition. Air bra1<es; new tires, metallic home to '-pay taxes & O:::F'='O""R-'A~N:-:'-::E:::-V"':E:':'N="'IN~G:=-:O=-:F:::-;:F:;;-U;:'N' 

condltlonfng am/fm stereo gray, blue vinyl ,Interior, 
, . $3,500 or. best offer. '.After housepayments. 1966 Inter· joln'Randy Davisson & Fred-

$2875. 3~1-1061I11LX-27·2 5pm,625-4416!1ICX48-dhtf national. Good Shape. $2,500, die Miller jjTwo1s Company!', 
627-4795 IU LX-27-2* Ftlday & 'safu[daynlghts at 

1976 "HONDA' 5~ "7000 "B·r~ak·Thne.t.:ol.in'ge, formerly 1966 FORD plck~uP. $400. 
Good"'~"" 'cohdltlorf. 1977,'GUSTOM RABBI'F;ilow 
628-3087 III LX·27·2 mileage, am/fm, cassette, 

like. neW. $2600. 645-0549, 
FOR SALE, 1973 Pontiac Bon- '625-32001lICX-48-2p 

neville. $.500. or best offer: --'" ------__ _ 
628-7385'. " Before 
1pmiIlLX·27·2 

miles,' '.' I '$750; Deer,L,ake In!lIIlLX·27-1C 

693-692411IRX27~2* . INFORMATION ON cruise 
ship Jobs. Great Income 
potential. All' .occllpatlons. 
Call 312-741-9780. Dept. 2051. 
Call refundableIIICX48-2p-' 

16 H.P.· WARDS Tractor, TOP DOLLAR PAID for clean 
mower,. plow, . blade, more '''older cars '& trucks. Jerry 
e~UIPl'Qent. Sacrlflc:;e for Rice Auto Sale/3. Lapeer 

$69' 3-210830
 0 IILX027r 2 ' offer. Rd./Dryden Rds., Metamora. 

• _. 678-2566. II LX-22·tfc· 

REC.VEHICLES 
1964 YAMAHA MOTORCY
CLE WITH new 100 CC motor 
knobby. tires. $125. 
625-8653111CX47 ~2c 

. :",.. 

1974 CB 450 HONDA, Fairing. 
Excellent. condition. $550 ,or 
best offer, 391-3455 before 
4pm. After 4pm, 333-7076 and 
a~k for TlmllllJ(·27·1nc SELF DEFENSE classes from 

only' $3.75 .'per week. 
1978 YAMAHA yz. SO, ex- 693-11021I1LX.27-2 
cellent condition •. Asking 
$375. 693-6083I11LX-27-2* . OXFORD: FIRE DEPART-

CAMPER CAP' $55~,Camper 
electric. gas r~(rlgerator, new, 
$150. 628-1879.I!LX-27-2 

FOR SALE: Boy's dirt bike 
and .5·speed. Nice bikes. 
693-2466,.1 tLX.27~2 

FOR SALE: Color .TV, ul1ed 
'doors, $1~5,bath. tUb, pieces 
of paoellijg, :desk swivel 
chair. 69:}B:t97.II,LX~27-2 . __________________ r 

.. . AUTOMQTlVE . 
, • ~"\ ' , of' 

PARTING.' OUT ,1975 Caprice 
Estate. Chevy ,station wagon. . 1979;.NOMAD 26 ft sleeps 9, 
628-2318 after 6pmllll:.X.~7-2 . (Bunk House) self contaJned. 

Exc. condItion. $Ei,OOO. 
1977 VENTURA, 6 cylinder,· ~2186 or 836;75311I1CX47-
ps/pb, aut,omatlc; .alr,· 72000 2c . 
miles. $1150 . 

. 391-1019I11LX-27-2 'SAILBOAT. $500 or best 'of
fer,. Ask for, Kathy,' Ryan, 
62~5211. IILX·26-2* 

NOTICES 
ATTENTION BRIDES: The. all 
new CARLSON, CRAFT WED
DING BOOKS: have· arrived. 
Chec~ opt one of our books 
overnight offor,theweekend. 
Clarkston News..! 5, S. Main,. 
Clarks'ton. 6,,5-3370' 1'0 

'reserve a booklll CX-27-tf 
'70. FORD CAMPER SPECIAL, 

,"76_ 302 e"nglne. RebuIUtaiis., 
'partsi 391-2852I1!LX.2~2 _ . 

"LAMAZE; "CHIl.DBIRTH 
1979 HONQA ATC' 70 three- "classes 'now available In' Ox
~wheeler. Excellent condition. 
$375. 693-61691I1LX~2~2 

1979 KAWApAK! Jet-Ski; 440, ' 
,low, hours, ': excellent,condl-
tlon',: ',;, 628-4157,. 

MENT Ice cream social; July 
17th, Village ParkIMLX-24-4C 

OXFORD FIRE DEPART
MENT Ice Cream Social. July 
17th. Village Park. IILX-26·2 

391·2313fllL)(-2S:2· ' .. , ~====~~~~~~- ... ~~~~~~~~~~. 
~~:iC'\'l.i\"'Di=v::;:';:r:ctiitCci 

..... , 



GARAGE SALE:" Furniture, 'GARAGE" SALE:,:~Frlday:;& 
baby thllngs clo'thes dishes, $atlirda.y;'.9, ani·6pm,Quality .' 
'and,. 'misc. W~d.mlu;s. '2860 children.&: ba\)yJteJlls;toys & TWO, BEDI300~ • flOUSE. for, 

" '. '.B~I.d~wln;".', "'In small appliances; ,lots ,of rent,' Lak~:-corlon~'New~ ""W~A""N'-:-:.T""E=:D,.,..-'--~,"""A""n-y-a-n-d-a-II 
, THREE,FAMIl.Y garage,sale~ OakWQo. dl.l I [)(·27·1 . 'goodstoff.1075'Hemlngway, ' remodeled.,·:Partlyfurnrshe.;. V.(l,h,lcles,.re,ga, r,d, less of condl·, 

Chlldren's,?ooks'al1i:!'t
o
ys, . ,.' ,,". ' off Clarkston Rd.j Lake Orion. .$70per,week,$200, ,security tlori~' Immediate service free 

,clothes; hOliseholdltems"Ju. . GARAS3E·'SI'LE!., Al:\tlqP.!,!s, IIOON "...' d~pos,lt,69~;f)7?11!ILX~26'2, iqwing.,6,.66',1,042!IICX45-6c 
1y.,15, 16th, 9 to' 4;,,6064 ' furnltl,lJe~8{Cbliectables,:tools ."",', L~24·~iLR41~~,.'. 

, Princess, .C'arksto,nIUCX~8. ,. & building supplies. 9.5·Satur· ~ YA~D SALE~: July 15. &,.16, DISNEY'WORLD TRAILER for RENTALS WANTED: Due,to a 
,1p.' , , " .' day, '152 So.lith, St,. ,9am,.·5, pm. ',B.ooks, i;)aby.. ' . ."'" C,'" "'d' hlgh"""dema'nd of rental' 
',' . >"" .' ". , ~ARA~E.SALE. ,Fri. nQ9n,. OrtonvilleI!ILX.27-1 . J ,clothes, maternity & mlsc: In· rent, completel~. furnlshe "quest,'weneed rental prop~~: 
WE'RE, MOVIN~ .$QUTH. Sat .and $!Jn.day• Antiq4e~, . " '. ' dlanwood to Central to 157 pool, $175 a~ee . 62S;5191 or ties., Call .Cllarlette· Ha11. 
eV~rY.~hln'g ,goes!.J-I91;l$ehold player plano, i;ilsh~s, clo~hes, BIG BARN SAlE: .~i.JIY ,1~ & Bridge, ,. Lake 0 rl o.n. 628~4070!uLX.27.2 ." 6a~~4(\94 or 627·2832, Century 
goOds, ,urnlt!Jr.e, .. books, ml.sc;· 10551 Davisburg Rd. 16,9~6.Antiques; .chalrs,. I'LX·27·1* • .' . I 21" Coyn, ~ryslde. U1LX·24·4 
men's ~nd women's'9ICithlng,.~:. vls.burg.625·4938I11CX·48. frames,bakerstablo, Tiara . " '. . FO.R REr-jT,()r.ion Tpwnsh p, 
baby Iteml3"sQrUeantiq\J~s- glas~ware,cQ",sole' ,tables, GARAGE SAtE: TOOL,Sof all ~~~rng~' s~r~~~~J? h~~tW.~: WANTED BATTERIES, auto •.. 
and. much more.; ~am,~pm,. CORNINGWARE S:rOVE, tOOI'cupboards,steel kitchen descrlptl.on.Hal'ld tools, $400' C!ermonth .. Call tra:,,~.,steel, copper, brass

r 
-

July: .. 16-17th,.29· 'e. kl I b d d ' I eablnetsjdoors;,1972,Polara, carpenter: and . body ,tools, 652·042, 11,ILX.27·2'·· '. aJumlnqm, " radiators, 
Wash l.ngton, . ,Village of ngs ~e e, resser, ant·· much misc. 2 mll,es north 'of tool.boxes, plck·up tr~,ck starters; catalytic converters. 
Ola~kstonIlICX-48.;1p que plne~ hutch, chopping Oa~wooi;i, 1· mlie west of work box, tires & wheel.Wed.,· ORT,ONV·IL'LE, 'SPO,TL' ES,S 625--,5305UICX4

7
•
23

p 
block; ,womali'slamb. coat Bid 12Th . F I & S t' 9arn..5pm ' 
I 

"1 197 C V .a Wn, 345, Brauer urs., r. : a.· ",. .' d 2b d h '. 4090,CRO~S RD. off White sze 0,' 6 .. hevrolet an· OxfordHI LX·27-1 " W. of M.240fHndlaliwood. ar:rcozy, . e room omeon'WANTED ' NATIONAL 
Lake Rd., July 15 ancH6th, fixed for camping •. Needs Watchfortoolslgn.1059lnca 4acre~,$350month,Secu.rlty .. (;EOG'RAPHIC magazine 
94, teen girls. clothing and 'body, work; 625;5413 or BASEMENT SALE: July .15 trail, Lake Orlon.IILX·2!-1* and references~Must, be prior to 1970, also Early Car 
many mlsc;ltemsIllCX-48.1p 394-069411ICX-48·2c 16,17. Furniture, bumper P90i - emploYed. 625·2430 Pf.. magazl neprior 1972. 
, .'. .... '. ". table, llJotorcy.cle S1f!5, parts' , 781·5585, NancyIIILX~27.1 ." '368;3338 or 634·13651! !CX·4B· 

GARAGE SALE: 989Q' Bridge .~. . for Honda 70, clothing fOR RENT ,2c' Lake' ·Road,. Clarkston., 11 ' ,-'\ women's teens'; boys' & , .,' " KEATINGTON CONOO,.alr, ~.:.-,.....,.",~,.,."".-~---
J~lousle : '.' wl.ridoWs, girls'. '1245 Beach off decorated, 'all .. appliances. 
snowmobile sled. Muchmore. MOVING SALE: 22 cu. ft. C.\arkston· 'Rd., . between C"ARKSTON' A.R' EA Co'unt' ry . $350; deposit,' references, no 
Ju;IY 15.17thIllCX-48.1p ' .. ' freezer"fi.Jr.nlture, antiques, J 'I l U" , pets 62846811lLX25tf ' ,Craftsman radio arm, Craft.· os yn and M·24, ots of ex· liVing at Its best; 1·2 bedroom . , • '.' '. • • 

;MULTI.FAMILY. GARAGE sman' Band Saw, motor •. traslllL.>(·27.1.. . . townhouse ,starting at .$3~5 ... FOR RENT: Light, nicely ·fur· '.' , ., . . 

"l!~~J~~e~~~7" ~~~i~~~; ~re~;~:f~~~"3~~lf5,4f:' W~ GARAGE SALE: Lpts of girl's 625-84071 II CX·50·tfc , . . ~~f:a~~' e~t~~~g~~or~nl~~:: '~e~;~ies~~~~on~~~\~~ 
glass,ware; Pllperbacks, mlsc~18,9ammLX.27.1. cloth~s, size 4·7, boy's 3-4, HALL RENTAL for weddings, cludes heat; .water and trash castl--"dollarf!. We buy·sell· 

. 299Z Walmsley Circle, Lake' ' . Thursday & Friday; 10-3, 1824 . banquets, K- of C Hall,1400. dlsposal..' ~mployed adults trade. Guns ~galore. Fenton 
grlpn. !ILX.27.1* .' GARAG~ SAL.E: July 15, 16, Lochl.nvaroff ' Clarkston Rd:, Orion Rd. CapacltY,400. Air only. Security. deposit reo 629·5325I11CX4·tfc 

17, 9,dusk. Water softener, . Lake 9rlonIlILX·27·1·· conditioned. Foi'further Infor·. qlilred. Referencesexehailg· ~~:-""":::-::' :--::':-::'''''''''c:-:-:":'''''--
GARAGE SALE:' 1645 aotiqr,ie dhalr, much more. matlbn·.contactEd Korycln· . ed~628~292511ILX·27.2,L.25·~, WANT TO BUY JUNK or 

. Lakesvlew Dr..; off W. Drallner 30, 4,0 W. Dav,lson La,ke Rd., GARAGE & YARD' SALE: ski rental manager 693-7122 LR-423 . wrecked cars and pick p Rd~ Babyclo~hes, 'baby fur. Oxford I I ILX·27·1 ',Man'~ 3 sP!led Schwlnn"IIke or William Fenwick 391·1642 • ~96~ snd n'ewel. Percy's ~u~ 
nlture, mise: Item.s, TVs, new, dishes, furniture; some or6~7122I1ILX-32·tf ' 2 BEDSOOMHOMEforrent, .. Servlce, 3736 S. I,apeer, 
eouch and chair, 3.wheel 3 FAMILY GARAGESALE:Ju.old,some new, 4 family. $325 per ·month. 1·264-6788~ Metamora, 678-2310111 LX·16· 

. dune cycle. July 14,17, 9am. Iy 1S, 16, 171'8.5. Cloth.esaU· ThUrsday, Fri~ay, ~Saturday, FOR RENT:. Sleepers, $55 per IIR41~ AX26·2 tf· .. ' 
7pm.IILX.27.1 . . . sizes, 2 al')tlquepot belly 9·8 •. 283·· Spezla Dr., w~ek.·plus deposit ,Efflclen· . ,. DEM()"NSTRA·T·ORS."Houseo"~ . 

stoves, furniture & misc. 586 QxfordUlLX·27·2 cy,.$65. 693·2355,.or 693~2912 1 BEDROOM.APARTMENT '" r3I 
GAflAGE SALE: JiJly :15, 16 & Indl.anLakeRd., Lake 2 FAMIL'" . YARD ,S'ALE'.' 50 or 693-1209t1.~LX048~tf, .. , . for rent In Oxfcird.$225 In· Lloyd~ 'Must have Party Plan 
17:837 Laird-Rd. off OrlonlllLX271, cludes utilities, securlty're- exp.erlence . 
. Clarkst()n fjd, between Joslyn . . .~, Hosrier, Lakevllta Mobile FOR RENT: Motor home 1973 "qulred~ 62~2Q95. nLX·28-2 628-100

2I11LX
·
2
8-8 

& Baldwin; Deer rlfle$;SearsGARAGE SALE, Thursday' Home park. Women's &-I:ioy's Champion, sleeps 6. $275 per 
car top cimler, to)N'~ar,tlltcll,throug!l Saturday, topls, toys; Qlothlng,large sizes. Thurs· week. $150weekendi plus 5$ . FO.R RENT with .. option to WANTED: 14 ft. aluminum 
cement:mlxer, ba~y,~lothes;' clothlng,"aJ:ld,mlscellaneous. day & F,rlday, 9·12,Saturday, a mile •. ' ~~186, 693·1209, buy, new 3 bedroom'ranch- boak'Small outboard motor. 
handmade stuffed ,illmals 2751 'Candlewlck, .Pontlac. 9-5I11LX·27·1· : 6!l3-2355I11LX·16-tf nearnewGMplant&seh,ools. 652.7Q4711ILX·28-2 . 
an~:much more,.tll,.X.27-'j;,., J.oslyn;, ..... c:...(Road ... , .... :~.to B'A'R""A>fNS'. ITEMS' PRICED FORREN"" 2'b d d I $1,000 secur!ty deposlt,.$550 W"A'NT'e'D" 'W: I"'d' hi Id f HammersleaUIR~2~1;RX27.1 t'" "'1''''1'' L t f I' 'II' ·rf.e room up ex, amonth:627:e081:'IILX:2S:2' . : ./}$ e rame 
GAftA(;E SALE: W~'V~' gult '.. . 0 se .,. oso n.cegr,s In country setting. Available .: , ..• , .' . for. 1970 'CJ5 jeep. 
our Jpbs and finally ,cleaned. GARAGE' SALE: JUly ·;15·18, clothing, ladles' clCltl1lng, August 15.-$~25 plus security. 2 BE~ROO~· APARTMENT, 693·16~IIILX·27.2 
the~19~ets.Many hlc;e'la,dles' 9.? Furniture, building, sizes 18-18, good condition. 628,..c\6891I1LX-'27.·4 .' . MetOlmora~.Qulet country"set· WANTED ·,DISC.aUNTED LlC 
,clothlng;sl~e5--10.Narletyof. supllesj snowmobile, car· & 'Mac':rame. bags. &. bead 'C"a'NDO RENTALS, tlllng'.2$62.250 month. 67.82~2. to ·pu,rchas'e'.·, Call 627·2100·· 

. boys sizes 4-14., Glr.ls'slze motorcycle for, parts. & much hang~rs.3330 &3380 Thomas LX 00 10.12. Full size sllgets,mlcs. more. 3315 Knalrd, Oxford. Rd., westoffM~24, 9·5, July 15 KEiatlhgto.li, 2 BR ranch, or·2 . '.' . . after 6pmIllCX48·2p . '::q" 
-glass. iteriJs" knick-knacks, M'24 to . Indian . Lake Rd.,' /1o.1611ILX·27~1· . . . BA carriage house unit; Incl. FOR RENT, ORION~ 3 . . ' 
kitchen prlmatlve pl!3

ces
"very follow slgnsIllLX,27.1, L.25.1, everythlng:~350; 3 BR, 11/abedroom house 2 'small WANTED, SOMt;ONE to put 

old rockeranddresserwlth LR,42~1 '. : . GARAGE SALE.: Thursday, bath Oxford Oaks IUXU~ unit; chilc;tren welcome: Absolutely Reese Hitch and automatic 
.mlrrQr; bike, play pen"baby '. FGrllday

l
, 'S'StatuordfaYd' Il·110LX··5'275t1bsmt., 2 car gar;, all btAns; no pets. $300 'Eieeurlty '6b93rak8e9201~I'LXva'l-72Reasonable. 

Items al'ld.muchmore; Priced GARAGE. SALE: Frld~y, asp e." x or •• .. air, . $600., '. Agent • deposit; $85. per week ,plus·· . . •. .~. 
reasonable. Thursday' and Saturday . & Sunday.·' .' . 628·4681l1l!.J<~27·1C . utilities. 693:8921. IILX~26·2 .. '. '.' . 
FridaY; .15 & 16, 9-5:3820 HI. Snowmobile trailer,· leaf FANTASTIC YARD SALE: 2 . . . 
. Vllla of.f Silverbell Rd., ,Lake, mulcher, used carpeting, us· family. Thursday and friday, . F.OR RENT In Oxford,' 12 OXFORD ONE BEDROOM 
Orlon!!lLX.2M .'. ed tires, ,many,. household 9am·? 209 E. Flint, Lake. bedroom apt: Partly furnish· apartm~nt, allutllites. $220 a 

. ~ Items. ,1195, Hemingway, OrlonfllLX·27·1' ' ad With full basement $250 month. 693:692:1. after 
2 FAMILY YARD SALE: Elec. south of Clarkston Rd" Lake' . , per month and 1 month's 6pm!I!LX·26·2, L~24·3 .. LR-41·3 

,tilcal.comllonents, QIQtn
es

, OrlonIlILX·27·1c, L·25·1c, LR· GARAGE 'SALE: 1263 Pred· deposit. Call 693·4038 after FOR RENT: 4 bedroom house 
foam rubber, toys,. some '42·1c . more, "'1114 miles East of 4pmIlILX·27·2 . '$95/ perWeekph:is security; 
crafts, ICits.more ... 19~D(Jnlap ROQhester Rd., West ,of . ' , 693·1209693-4186HILX·21·tf 
Cr., Lakevilla Park,;oxford. Romeo; Motorcycle, stereos, . FOR RI;NT: Two bedroom-' HOUSE ~O"SH:AR'E I" O· f ' . 

. July.15 & 16; 9.5pm!ULX~21.1 chanc!~lier!l. 'Thur8~ay· country duplex .. Fireplace .' " .. n x.ord. Saturday, 10:e1l1L.X.27.1, plus utilities. Furnished .. Par: Neat non smoking lady; Must 
trldge H.S.I.· 693-77701J !LX·27· like. pets. '$17Q . plus SP,lIt 

I:I.UGE GARAGE SALE: ~ea'os, 10"" utilities. 628-5203 evenings . 
galore; -furnltiJreand. mise: .' .' ask for DonnaIllLX·27·2 ,=-:-:,:::~,:-:::-,.,~-:-:::-=-~"Z', July 15.16 ~&' 17, 9'5;' 26?e 3 beQroortr "house for .. rent L·25·3· ' 

. LapEler. Rd." (M.24). North of with 2· baths' and lake-' . ., . 
Walton'~lvd., acrOss frq!Tl Bjg . privileges; .cement' bl.ock .2 BEDROOM HOME: on Lake 
B ., Po tl III LX 27 1 . building. 30x40 (zoned ,com· Orion large lot '$450 per 

· 0~1 . n ac. • •. merclalr693-24521~IRX27.2 month. security' deposit &' 
GAflAGE . SALE: Thursd~y . ' lease. ' 693·2597' " or 

. AUCTION :;,:.... ' 

· and Friday; July .15& 16th, R00M FOR-RENT,.or leaseln 693,i944I1IR-42";3, RX27~2 
9 

. 6' "78 P tl S't t . beauty '$~Ionto any pf.ofes· . . . al1); pm; . on ae .ree, slonalpersoo,waritln9 to own ,STOfjAGE SPAc::p.for ,rent, dl!'lri·l=nr.ril:;ft 

'JI".!.l~~:?Rj~~~~7:~'<""-""'" . OXford. Misc. Items, In' and .,o"era. t.e, . your o. Wn, cOlYll:nerclal OJ re,sld.Elntla.I,.In. cIUd".ln.g'·-' ca, nnll'lg If. t I" t I F I" buslness·fatt.e Re'ndez.Vous. ,er .0, or ex er Qr. .oro,orma· 
jarslll LX·27·1 Salpn~ 693.1 ~01 HI LX.27~ 1:0' ";~~7:~all 62'8'· 7225111 ft-4~·3, 
BASE;M~N;T SALe:". .10 CLEAN 2 BEDROOM'llouse 

· familles.,OP!!n ~lfery day. wltt,i ,full baserilent,.$290 per', 
Newline :ot Item,s; F:~PITl In. , mOJlth, no petS"flfst:and last 
fants ·to.adult'Palntlngs, air month'$r~nt, .P'l.l.s. $1'QO refrlge(ator .. $225 per m.onth 
conditioners; guns, scann~.rs" securl~y deposit to O1ove Ih. plJ;ts u.tllitles., Securl,ty h"·"ri'o",,. OIDU[lIe'CUI 
neW mobile .home In Florida, Call 39'1·0030 Monday deposit. '.Ml,llts, no.' pets. 
Too. many Items to mention .• through Friday between 9am ' 628'6687!IILX·27·2 L~25-3 ' 

· C~II 628·2121 or 2566 and'5pmIIlR·42:3, RX27·2 . , . 
Metamora ,Rd., . 
Oxford!! ILX·~!·2* 



DECORATED CAKES to 
order, any oqcasion including 

. wedding. cakes, reasonable. 
,Call 693.8029 or 
~93:675~' ! ! L}(·tf 

VACUUM CLEANER REPAIR. 
Clean; oil, and. adNst for 
renewed efficiency, $6.50. 
Parts. extra; Comple~e line of 
parts alid accessories for all 
cleaners .. SElw.Vac . ShOpp,f!, 
553 E. Flint St., Lake Orion, 
693-877111)LX·tf . 

WHAT'OOES ~.I3CCafPe'"try· 
and' Remodeling., ().ffer ., that 
others. ,WaY not?' quaIJh~'. 
worknianshlp,.low prices find 
satisfied cU.stomers.' Cal1 
693,7693' for fre~ estimates, 
and con~ultatlol}sl \I LX~26-4 

, -
EXTERIOR HOME REMODEL· 
ING .. - alurrjir]ulll' ana . vinyl 
siding. Custom trim, gutters, 
roofing: BJ Aluminum SidIng, 
363·6869 after 7pm!!!LX·26·4 

CHILD CARE In my, Mme, . 
weekdays. '2 years and up .. 
Brown Rd. and M·24 area, 
373-0804! I! LX·26·2 .-

12X60 MOBILE, HOME, fur
n Isl1.ed, " . '$4900, 
·373:34791.!!R-42-3, RX27-2 

CUP AND SAVE: Going on 
vacation? Leave your dog 
with Debbie & Greg on Sher
wood Rd., $5 a daY,includes CAMBRIDGE 12x60 with 8\(12 
feed; .clean indoor shelter &./ Eixp'ando, fll'.eplace; air.; 
outc:!oor runs & lots of TLC. washer, dryer.: Village Green 
,ExEircls,e daily on request. Park. $6000. 'Must see to ap·. 
628·a082!!!LX;27·2 prEiciate: Call after 5:30pm, 

- 373·65441! ! LX·27 ·2, LR·42-3 
BRICK WORK DONE, 30 
years experience. Featuring 2 BEDROOM MOBILE HOME 
fireplaces. Reasonable. ·In Leonard, ·Mlchlgan, $225 
627;6081!!!LX·27·2 ~er month, 673.0344!1IR-42.3, . 

TYPING done In my home. X27·2, Rl25·3 "' .. 

628'-9427! ! 1 LX·27·2 

QUALITY EXPERIENCED EX
TERIOR, .intefior painting, 
texturing, woodwork and 
cabinet. refinishing. Scott 
Neuharth, 625·0933 !.l I CX36· 
tfc 

BOB'S SHARPENING: Car· 
PLUMBING: Repair and. new, blde'and steel ciroular·saws, 
work, 'Sewers .. ' and drjihis mower blades, handsaws, 
cleaned. 24 hour emergeMy "hain saws,. router bits,. etc. 
service. Bob Turner, 628'-0100 77 ·E. Oakwood Rd., ,Oxford. 

TRUCKING:, 'Sand &.' gravel, 
. top soli. peat & wood chips. 
62~-6691!1!LX·27-6 .. 

ELECbNA 3 BEDROOM, 1 Va 
baths, $'3,000; Assumes' low 
Interest. mortgage. For best 
offer.62S:9117I!1C)(47·2c .. 

or 628·585.61 !I U<·tf , 628,7721!1!·LX-15·tf"L-13-tf 

~" . 
~, 

A & B PAINTING: Quality 
wor.k,' f,ree .. \ estl.mates. 
693-7Q~0IllLX.s.tf . 

DON J.lDAS. ENTERPRISES 
will . do breakwalls, retainer 
wal!s, land~c~rilng and any 
yard~MWork: ~Odd·· jobsr"}'oo 
need 'It, done ... we wll", do It. 
693:.,1816 or 
693,2242I!1R-31-tf, RX16-tf, 
RL14-tf_ . 

AVOID COSTLY' CHIMNEY 
. FIRE. 'Call 628-9196. 
St.oveplpe. Chimney 
Sweepll!!,.X-26-2 , 

EXCAVATING; SeptiC fielc:!s, 
top' soli, fill, etc. Free 
estimates. 628-55631 !lLX-24-
tf 

FOR SALE:. 1980' 14x70 
LIGHT MECHANICAL work Parkwood, '1><21 ,roll. :.out, 3 
done. Automotive work only, bedroom,2fLiIi baths, huge 
6~3·9364!!ILX.~7.2 .' corner ic?ti-n:'Iariy.extras. Must 

SATIN FLAMES ·.BAr.m: ~rs:<? ~~~~g~!~i~26,g??e~~ 
Specializing In weddings. All 628.742511!L:X~26'2 L~24.3 
types musfc. Days:334·2608, . .' ' •. , .' , ! .. . 

ey~l\lng!l;:~2·W~II.lt:X.:27~?· 1980'lSPA'Rns:W' 'MOSI'tiE' 
. '" Home. Furnlshed,includlng 
ALL TXPES of leather repair wa~he'r &'drY.e~:?,' bedroom, 
at The Klckln,!.· Mule, Islal'!Q. kItchen, garden tUb .. 
628·2635!1ILX·27·1c Assl,tme m9rtgage,.$2;00'O 

qow,n, 14.2% . Interest. 
'ai) . 693'7220.IILX·25'8 ' • 

. . 'W" . . Hi77.~14x60 RIDGEWOOD, 
CHAIR SEAT WEAVING" large' deck and awnl.ng .for 
cane,. press~d cane, fibre IilLimmer entertalnment,:prlC· / 
rush. Dean, Prince. ed right at $9,500; We handle 
6.28·26~2111 LX·' &tf financing; . Call. Realty .wor!~ 

COM ME 8 C I A L" ~7~~avlsson, 628-9779.!ILX· 

PHOTOGRAfSHY, iNeddlJlgs & 
speCial occasldns by Harold 
Banghart. ,25 years ex· 
per!ence, 628.49.1511ILX~25-tf 

I 



,IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY on 

GRAYLING ',_, :KALKASKA,'" tt:lls,neatand'clean 4 bdrm., 2 

'Roscommon, "B'ear. Lake ac.' story hOme 'on ,nice slz~d lot 

cess,heavlly .Wooded, '$1~950. In Hunters' Creek; new fur· 

40 acre$'wooded near,Hlg. llace, well; applls., and 

gins Lake,$19,900.terms,21/a ' carpet, living and, dlnir'i'g 

acre!! bordElrlng,state,land, 3,4 roOms, woodst,ove,newly 

mllesifrom'AuSable River, wrapped In .alum. 'sldlng, 

$50 ,monthly. Bfol<er, SIGNS' OF COOPERATION: ench:~sed front prochtdetach • 

. 517.346-6391I11CX48.2p , Plckl.!p.theweeklyllsto(ar,ea ed,glimige. Just reauced to 

open;l1oul:le~ at Partridge & $35,900 w/$3;OOO down on UC GAS STATION, 2 bay, Oxford. 

LUTHeR· LOVELY retirement Assoc., 334 S., Broadway, terms, Cal,l G~rdlier R. E. Good._bus!ness. Must sell all 

home on LlttltfMaillstee River, lake Orion, 693·77701l!LX·24· 678·2284. Asj( for or consider working licensed 

1,OoCi"sq~ ft. ranch. BeautifUl if, MaurlneIiILX·27·1c' hit WHEN YOU SHOP for quality '" , 

stone fireplace, W mile from '=-:=~::':-:":::-:-~~-'--""'-"'" mec an c as par nero 1ft 

toWIl. Great huntiJigand F.OR \ S,ALE BY OWNER: 3 TURN ·YOUR UC.equlty Into 693·103211ILX·27·2* • you sliould receive It. We HELP W"NTED 
salmon, fishing: Call Evelyn at bedroom contemporary Col· 6c2a7s.h2·1'oIOndaIVfltdeUraI6' pbmUYlle./C'· X~4a81~ OVERLOOKING LAKEVILLE, guarantee Itll Village Pet, , 

Bateman Shooltz Realty. onlal on 4 acres, 2 ponds,Shop;, 333 Mill, Ortonville, ' '.' , &: 

623-9551 ' or North, private road. Assumable mor· 2p fine hOpse on 1.7 acres, View 627·338311ICX47·4c ' , DEPENDABLE PERSON wlr~ , 

1.616.797.539ClIIICX46-3cjgage'at 9,25 p'ercent. =-'=-=.,..,-:-~.,..,..,...."...,.,..;-~_~ of 2'lakes, frult.trees, shrubs, , , , ,Iawrimower, for home In 

==:--':-="=--'-:'---',~--:- $119,900.625.:o616,IICX464c CLARKSTON SCHOOLS· $59,800.:UCterms.CaIlKen YOURCATORDOGltchlngn,Blrdland. After 6:00, 

COME H,OME to 'this 1m. spotless 4 bedroom'colonlal, Tbom:as,.· 'Broker, F.or relief· we have flea Slip- 625·447611ICX47·2c 

maculately kept 2~, bdrm. ALTERNATIVE FINANCING '11/2 baths, family room, 693·1465!I!LX·27-3c plies.' Village' Pet Shop, ~33, 

ranch.Qn5rolling and wood·av!lll!lble. ~Istlng land con· fireplace, 2 car, garage, MIII,OrtonvllleI1l9X47;4c < _ ""SA"-L""E":-:S::-:"";"75';-"'Y""R::-.-0""'L-D---C~0--M"". 

edacres,' featuring kltcht)n tracts ,purchased. CaLI ,for natural gas, located close to LAKE ORION on Indlanwood PANY needs reliable people 

with applls., formal dining, quotes. Seiling your,home??? 1·75:-12% mortgage available Rd., 81 beautifUl acres, $3200 TEEN'IN'NEED of good home over 18 to Elarn up to $8 per 

\lvln and family rooms, Se.e us for financing with 20% down. $15,900, E.K. t~ t~~~s.~~~rtReo~fT~g~::: Clarkston $chool'Dlstrlct. hO,ut. Car an.d phone 

fireplace, w/woodstove hOok· poss,lbilitl~s. Land Contract Ware PlddlngtonIIlCX·46·?p Broker, 693-146511ILX·27·2c Very active In school ac· necessary. Phone 

ed up for added convenience Investment Co., 59 S. Main, . tlvltles good student able to 6519435' flRX26 2 

new bath; ful! walk·out base! , C!a.rk.stoJ:'l, , MI 48016, COUNTRY BI'LEVEL, 4 pay ;oom and 'board. '. ;, . 

ment, central vac., W8.t. soft., 625·8381 !J!CX51·tfc bedroom, 2 full. bath, ffl,mlly HOME FOR THE HORSEMAN 7S2·6645, Tlml !!CX47·2c EARN EXTRA .MONEY from 

large pond for swimming ":.;.,...~-.,......,--~,..-_- room with' fireplace, formal after a day at the t~ack, come your' home seiling 

wlbeach, attach. garage,·pav· OAKLAND COUNTY: 5 acre dining area; 2 car gar~9,e.2 . home-to thlsbneat and clean 3 DOG, GROOMI NG. Products~ , 

ed drive, landSCaping shows parcels,rolllng· and heavily small barns, Ideal for ,bdrm., 1Va ath ranch on 10 ,Packman's Canine Capers., 625·0616!1!CX25·tfc 

a real, pride' of OWnership. treed, r,art!a of $150,000, 'animals. Stream and sprlngrolllng and, wobded ,!lcres, '628~0271111LX~22·tfc' 

Priced at Just $43,500 wi homes, perc and survey, new fed pond. Ortonville area, UC featuring living and dining' LAW ENFORCEMENT 

$12,000 d9wn on UC terms. to themarkElt and priced way terms. $79,500. E.K. Ware Pld· rooms, kltchenw/bu!lt·lns, SHEEP· Breeding stock and 'fRAI NEES needed. Ages 

GardnerR. E. 678;2284, Call belOW market. at just $15,900, dlngton,627·2846\!!CX-46·2p 1st floor lal,!nd., full bsmt., , market lambs. '625-1597I11CX· 17·34, full or part time. No Ex· 

Maurine or J.R. for your show. wi UC terms. Call Gardner R. .", . new pole barn garage, 30x60, 48·2p perlence. Call Army S9t. 

InglllLX 271c' E 6782284'IILX 271c QUICK PQSSES,SION 3 ,barn for ho_rses, fencea Jones 623·128711ICX45-4p 

" • ~ . • " " '- bedroom ranch, feah,lres.full ' pastures, 2 ponds, and BUNNtES PEDIGREE " , 

FOR SALE OR LEASE, Oxford BALD EAGI,.E LAKEFRONT:. 'basement, fariilly room, coun·· .. stream through"mlddl~ of pro· oj Ne~f),~rl!lnCl i Prl!,\'a£fsi\wiIlOWii ~~=i'-==:-r.-o:-----"c-:--:

Country home. Basement oc· Exc. 2 b'ed(oom ranch, try'slzed kitchen, larg~ d!3ck, perty, Ml,lch more to be seen. ' and pet qua tV. *Auo,ci.lliel 

cupled. E·Z terms. Children flrepla,ce. Spacious, glass 2 car garage, ,large country .' Priced at just ~69,900 wi UC 332·4338. IILX~27·2 

OK. _ '628·3810" or door walls for'la\.<e watchIng, lot surrouilCled by:tfees. Or· 'terms.' Call Gardner, R. E. WHITE GERMAN SHEPHERD 

628·472711ILX~27·1 '2 car garage, plus 'bath tonvllle area. $57,900., UC. 678-228411ILX·27-1c I Ad' bl 6 ' k 

house .. UO· terms., $69,900. E.K. Ware Piddington. pupp es. ora. e, wee s 

CHARMING 'COUNTRY E.K. Ware, Piddington, 627 2846111CX' AO 2" . ," old; 373-6670mW<·27·1c ' 

RANCH, treeCilot with lovely 6?7.2846!!1CX48-1p , • '";'to' P " "SIGNS OF COOPERATION.'" ' MAITuREWc5MANti9Affii~':2 

landscaping., 3 bedrooms ' ,Stop.ln;;.-at Bat~man Shooltz AKC SHIHlZU, 2 very hand·" ' In my home. 

with 'deck off dining area. -=Q:-:-U"'IC;:O:K~P=:,O:-:S;:O:S;:O:E::::S"=S"';IO=:N""'.~ld-:-e-"al; BUILT IN 1873 Is tbls nest 4 Realty; 932 S. lapeer Rd., Ox· some males , ready ·In two a fer n 0'0 n's , 

16x32 barn, g~eat fQr star.ter hoine, 3" bedroom bdtm., 2 story GQthlc sty-Ie ford, t9 pick up your weekly weeks. 664;Q522f!!LX·27,,2 628-7436Il!LX.27.2 

workshop. Must see 'to ap· ranch, forina! dining room, 2 farmhouse on 10'acres, pro- list of area open houses;IILX· 

preclate, for just$58,9oo.Ask car gtirage, countrY size lot. perty Is roiling and,great for '21·tfc 

for Morgan, Real, Estate t,Groveland Twp:. $43,900. E.K: horses, ,lovely treed .yard ------,------.. 

Frlxen and Associates. Ware ' Piddington, '!Illo,ts of flowers, cOV. front EXCEPTIONALLY CLEAN 

636.2291!1!l)(.27.1,L·25.1, 6, 27.284611ICX47.2p , porch, nee~s work, great SPACIOUS Cape.Cod home 
potential. If you've done It Orion area basement 2 car 

LAKE LOT, BRAEMAR LAKE H"'NDYMAN SPECIAL B Id once, you can do It again and garage, extra large 'fenced In 

near Dayl~burg 81 Vz ft.on E~gle Lakefront 3 bedrQ a end ,up With a gorgeous lot. Don't miss this sharp 

water. PavedstreEl,t, Ideal for "h' m; Ne d' It' 91 m 'home. Priced at just '$39,900 -, home priced at $53,500. Real· 

3 WAITE· GEESE, 4 ducks,.3 
-white doe rabbits, 
391·13261I1LX·27·2 ' 

GOATS. MILKERS, Y.EARL· 
INGS, kidS, bucks, .does. For 
meat,. pets. 
628-415811IbX.27·2* 

walkout. $25,000 terms. '0 e, e s n er or 1$8000 d w LlC t r s . 

651.0111 or 623.94301I'ICX.46. flnlshln~. Exc. beach. Orton· w,' 0 non em. , ty World • R. L Davisson 
9111' U' t ' $49900 'E K' Call ~ardner R. E. 678"2284 628;97,79I11LX.27.1 c· ' ~ 4 YEAR' OLD gray miniature 

2p e.' ,'erms. , . ... Ask'for MaurlneI!ILX~27.1c ' " ' pooQlel' has all shots, been 

Ware, Pldqlngton, spayea, very loving, prefers 

LAKE LAPEER AReA:' 21/a 627·2846I11CX47·2p NEWLY PAINTED 3 .bdrm. ~~A,.~r:ru~L ~O~;d~~oL~~~ adul~s,' "'. .' ;"$20. 

acrepar.cels·, perc and survey, L.UTHEfI'. LAKE COUNTRY ranch, full tl~sement, 'enclos· fireplace, air condltlon~ built. 693~1~IIIRX·27:2 '\ 

roiling and~r.eed, ,8,)(1ra nice, ,AYa woo(!ed acres with 220 ft. ed Florida r~om. Gunlte In· In swimming p,ool, walkout 

,area w.lth: nlc.e' homes. Priced Little Manistee Rlverfrontage ground kldn~y ,shaped pool basement completely finish. 

at just $8,900.1!VI:$800.downon.'old63' hwy., $8,000- IJC. with accessor Ie!!. $54,900, ed. Lake frontage. $117,000 '. 

on UCJerms. Ca.ll Gardner R., da,lI. ',Evelyn at ' Baleman' with $12,QOO,down. Land Con· wIth' $25,000. (lown on land 

E. 678·?284111~.27-1c . .. Shooltz aealty 623..sS51 'or tractterms. RealtyWorld· R. contract. Immed. occupancy. ,', .... , . ,_ 

HOME OF THE WEEK. Coun. North 1·616-797·539011lCX46· DavIsson, 628·91791 II LX· Call 1.0s'rri·12 ,Nodn, YOUNG GRAND~OTHEfI' 

try trl; ,s~elud!,!~ 21/a ,acres. ~c' 693·8199.IILX·27~2· wants to ta~e care of your 

R d C d $71 900 $13'000 iiR(~~lii5jm"Ai~n . children Irt. my home, hi the 
e ,u e ," '" , ," 

t ' 

down.' 628~596511ILX.27.2*, 
10 'ACt:' ISS, ALL ,-woods, .coun ry,".. days. 

L.25~*,' ',' " " 
blacktbproad. Natural. gas. 627-6081111!J<:2r·2 " 
Nice quiet" location. 7.":====""-='-='~""""'';'''''''-=-'''''' 
693.8130;IILX.2t":'i!'· 'HOUSECLEANING: . Two 

" dependable. women, (jeslre 
cleaning jobs." References., 
693;465811 fLX·27-2* ' 

,.,-: " - , '. , 

PROFESSIONAL EX· 
PERIENCED , HAIRDRESSER 
needed for, bU.$y Lake Orion 
salon., Accepting appllca· 
tlons. Le Rendez·Vous Salon. 
Corner of, fy1·24/Cfarkston 
Rd.I!ILX·27·1c 

HOUSE MOTHER FOR 
ADULT .foster care home. 
Must enjoy' working with the 
elderly. 2 days .per week to, 
start,AcCepting calls week· 
days. from 9am·5pm. 
6~3;9540!! 1 LX·27·2 



STATE OF MICHIGAN PROBATE COURT 
. COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

NOTICE OF HEARING 
w. KEEHN~ DECEASED, File No. 

,n'1\uJl:ust17, 1982 at 8:30 a.m., in 
pri)bate;.· ... I1 .. + .. n;nn. . before 

h.eall"1tlg will 

Trustees Stuart and Kozma left the meetitig . 
for a short time. . 

10. Approved a resolution requesting that the 

U.S. Congress not pa~slegislation rem<;lving control of 

cable television from loc~l municipalities.· . 

Trustee Stuart .returned to the meetip.g. 

~ M '''11:'~ AJth~rited :!' the 'pu;;;h~~~-·-~.;r~ CheVrolet 

· vehicles for- the township depamnent:heads in lieu of 

th~ Pontiacs previously approved. 
. 12.' Awar.ded .the low 1,id for the carpeting at 

· the township Jjbrllry. 
· 13. Budgeted $19,096.70 -in. federal tevenue 

\ 

sharing funds to the townships'. spring cleanup 

account. 
H. Tabled ac1;ion on the townships non-union 

employees salaries until a special meeting to be held 

on July 20, 1982. 

Trustee Kozma was now present. 

15. Approved the amended, gravel ordinance, 

No. 59, as amended by the township attorney at this 

meeting. , 
16. Referred, changes in the townships'zoning 

ordinance with regard to' gravel min;ng to tJte 

township planning commission for the~r -. review. 

. " "-
Trustee Vandermark left the me~ting. 
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, '.' -~ ", ,y'M8rlIyn, ~peJ:_ '. .'. '~ack for -racitig th~ wtle~nd ,of luiy '24 arid .25 unless 
, With no, adequate time to ,study sOl\nd qata sllb· ,the' boar" :eKtellds .thepermit.;· .... . .' 

mitteci;by dfncials .of the',W!J:teifordIliIIs l~adilg .. Thesnag'sbee:t;l t~etow-nship~swait for sound 
,AssQciat.iQn,justMurs,-befote'lts,lul~6.meetiJlg, the. ,data co!lectlld. · .. by aJl··!ludiologist, .. designed to "offer 

.Indep,en4e~ce TowilsllipBoard-unatiitnously voted to . alternatives to' ease. loud noise fromrJlcing"cars.. . 
. postp~Ji~;di~cus~ion~ of ~ licens.e,'e~ension. _ ~. ',' At, -the meeting, :;racing ,associatiori President· 
. . .' Tra.c.IC:~ctiyity'!egaIIy'ende(HheweekeJ.ld:ofJuly 4 'James McI~tosb apo~ogized,t?r.han~~g iti . thtdate 
~benap~ttiilll'acipg lic::ense.'cxpired. ,data, ~lammg .t!te.w~lt~ncIash~llg:sch~dules. ' 

. 'i'he:.assochltion.can· still' nse. ~hetrack for .·two .' :Smce Apnl the boar~'sbeenl)n top of t,racJf;. cQm
schedule~ ;practic~s'i . but ~UI· not be . able· to use ,the . plamts, seekmg, to ,get'sounel. levels 'and, safety, in com- -

ONE DAy'ONLY -JULY 16 
Du'ring MoonlighfMadness 

lOam·1Opm 
Many items near or below cost. 

1 year Video Movie Club Member- $25 
ship 50% Oi=F. Reg. $50 Fri. Only . 

. NeW 1983. Video Recorder with re-

. moteihighspeed search, 8 hr. reCord- $499 
ing. Save $200. Reg. $699 Fri. Only 

Color Cameras 
Up to 25% Oft' 

_ Color TV~s . 
-Up to 30% Off 

iI1l1 " Video Games for 
Atari & Mattei 
'20%-·40% Off 

,fuji T-129 
·:;~I.al1k; ]ape ..•. 

. :'$10.88. . 
• .. I 

... 

Stores Open lillO PM 
Friday,July 16. 

Come early -stay late and fill Jour 
bags with blrpins! 

We're just South of Andersonville Rd. 

DIAMOND STUD 
, EARRINGS 

$2288 

.FREE! 
Ear Piercing 

IncludeS Earrings 
Entire Stock 

14k gold 
e8racelets!tNecklaces 
-·Earrings"·Channs 

lh'OFF 

·EiltirifStGck Fr~water 
-Cultured Pearl Neckllces 

-Wooden 'Musical 
JEWELRY 

BOXES .... ."' .... 

$:988 

,'pliance w.itliordiJ1an~s.~A.,parlialIiceJlse was desing
cd ,to: spur track officiitls; intoS6~plia:.nce. 

: 'Th~'~oilDd,data.:is ~xpected tooutljne a berm 
des.gtl'tha.tjililt e~e.noise'.· .' . -

-, Trac~'neigJ)~ors who've long iopposed noise and 
back-to-bacK: ·weekend -racing asked for copies of the 
sound rei,;ort,_an~offered ,:th~:boarqguarantees_ they 
would be b'acil:whenthcissQe turti~ up at the next 

. boa:rdmeetillg,·sCheduled forJidy'.20', 7:30, p.m., In

. dependence Towris\1ipHa,U; 90:N: Main, Cta!kstpn. 

20%-11% 
. 'OF'F 
SUMMER 

CL'EARaNC'E 
LOOK FOR SPECIAL BUYS! 

.'.1117'1,' ;.'}'.". 'Lb.-' ·e: .. 1·':' 1"1"",,"''''' ,,' 
5633 DIXie HWY. 

'" JULY 

"YOU NAME IT 
WE fRAME IT" 

:15'% OFF 
ALL FRAMING,ORDERS 

, (~xc.ta)(:&I(]bor) 

, WITH~T"'IS'AD 
Sidewalk SaleSpeCial~: 

Stop by <1ndbrowse . 
.' , . 

SUMMER~BLOUSES - . -. ..... 
. . . ,. 

Buy, 1·~. Get'lFREE 


